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Herald Staff Writor

SANFORD -  HCA Central Florida 
Regional Hospital la experiencing 
growing pangs once again.

The new 2.073 square-foot addi
tion to the Emergency Department 
la underway with a projected com
pletion date o f January. 1903.

The 81.2 million construction will 
Include four new treatment rooms, 
two waiting rooms, a new patient 
screening and registration area and 
entrance.

" I n  Its  p re s e n t  s la t e  th e  
em ergen cy  room  has becom e 
crowded with the amount o f pa
tients we service on a dally basis.”

Lonawood O K ’s new 
medical office facility

umowooo -  A

feet of buildings to be built on 
3.T4 acres. The land Is presently 

I and Is located eev- 
to the west of the 

r Shy Hall. In the 400 
r of West Warren Avenue.

The Longwood C ity Cam

the request for site plan approval 
during last night's meeting.

The plan calls 29.520 square

facility is
... ei to ths tc------------ ------
Community Hmsuoi nt
886 W. t i t  424 In Inrmwnnd 
The vacant land is Immediately 
north of the hsanltsl pray 
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Partly cloudy with a 
60 pr rr**v  chance of 
a ftern oon  thun* 
deretorma High In 
the upper SOa to 
low er 80e. W ind 
eouthS-IOmph.

Canatnicttan

Hospital expansion begins

Oasis of wisdom

run

Candidates debate
School board forum 
reveals similar ideas
•pVtOKII
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — For live people who will be facing 
one another In the Sept. 1 primary, the 
candidates for school board District 4. were In
agreement on most issues at last night's 
candidate forum at Seminole Community College.

The forum was sponsored by the League of 
Women Voters and the Grenier Seminote County 
Chamber of Commerce.

Fewer than 75 people, many of them friends 
and families of the candidates, were In attendance 
st the event despite the fact that the rain held off 
until after the start of the debate. Facing each 
other In the primary are Hob OofT. Norris 
Jennings. Dr. Robert Kllcourse. Dr. Donald 
MacCulah and Larry Strickler.

District two hopefuls Harrte Masters and Nancy 
□BaeCaadldatee. Page BA

District 4 School Board candldstss Bob 
Donald MacCulsh, Larry Strickler. Dr

m r n i i i
Kllcourse, and Norris Jannlng* air (hair views 
about the school system.

Longwood mayor says 
goodbye, resigns to

book is powerful. He took advantage ot a shady spot just outside 
the door of the North 8emlnole County branch ot tha public 
library In downtown Sanford to browse through what ha had Just 
checked out. Tha library is open from Monday through Saturday.

Harald Stall Writer

LONGWOOD — Mayor Adrienne ferry 
•aid her goodbyrs Monday night It was 
her final Longwood City Commission 
meeting.

Perry resigned effective Aug. 31. ac
cording to the resign to run law that does 
not allow her to serve one elected position 
white tunning for etecllon to unnt her. She 
Is campaigning for a seal In llte U.S. 
Congress. Dlst. 7.

The commission held off selecting a 
replacement mayor at lltcir meeting last 
night. City Attorney Hecky Vosr said the 
selection could take plare at Ihc Oral 
meeting In September, which will be on 
Wednesday. Sept. 9.

"It  Is with mixed emotions that I serve 
as mayor for,the final evening.”  Perry 
aald. "During my term In office In 1991 
and ‘92. I saw some outstanding de
dicated service by members o f this city, 
and I will miss them.”

She recounted. “ When I ffrmt moved to 
Longwood many years ago. 1 had a 
problem, and took It before the city 
commission, not knowing what kind of 
help they would give me.”  She con
tinued. "But they listened to me. and 
took care o f that problem In no lime at 
all. It made me think Longwood was 
certainly an outstanding city, and I have 
been proud to eventually serve as your 
mayor."

Deputy Mayor Rex Anderson presented 
Perry with a plaque on behalf of the city 
commission and staff. "This Is in appre
ciation for vour dedicated service lo the

Clly of Longwood," he ex plained.
During the public participation portion 

o f the meeting. Longwood resident Carol 
Odom alrpped forward and presented 
Perry with a polled flower plant. “ This Is 
from all your friends In Longwood.”  she 
said.

In addition to Perry, only two other city 
commissioners attended Ihc meeting Iasi 
night. Commissioners Clancl Keith and 
Fred Pearl were both out on an excused 
absence.

Al the Sept. 0 clly commission meet- 
□•ss Parry. Pag* BA

Art Grindle 
launches 
auto mall
I f  MOKPfWAIIf
Htrald Staff Wrtltr

SANFORD -  Art Ortndle la 
starting a used car mall. It la 
under construction al the In
tersection o f U.S Highway 17-92 
and Tropic Park Drive. In South 
Sanford.

The facility is to be known as 
Tropic Park Auto Mall.

Al Chlodi serves as Grtndie's 
general manager and leasing 
agent. "This Is the second such 
facility o f Us kind In Central 
F lorida, and perhaps a n y 
where.”  he aald. "It will be one 
large area, but designed lo 
operate for four separately 
leased used car tola."

“ The drat one we built la on 
E. Colonial In Orlando.”  Chlodi 
aald, “ and Ha working well, ao 
we decided lo build the second 
one In Sanford.”  He added. “ Mr. 
Ortndle spent over two yean  
working this concept out. and 
It'a wellplanned."

The property consists o f nine 
acres. "W e are only developing 
the front four acres." Chlodi 
said, -“ two on each aide o f 
Tropic Park Drive, and we hope 
to have all the facilities ready 
for leasing by the end o f No
vember.”

C h lod i exp la in ed . " A r t 's  
concept la that when Ihc 
average man wants lo open a 
used car lot. he ends up having 
□ • S O M ^ P ^ O B A

Church Softball Loagut moats
SANFORD — The Sanford Church Softball 

League held Its annual roaches meeting Monday 
night to prrjMre for the Fall League.

□  Nation
Florida promlnant at convention

Florida Sen. Connie Mark used a familiar 
line for Oov. Clinton.
Boeatary, PagaSA

□  Local
1*4 axil polls near completion

Quest Iona Ires will be distributed to motorists 
entering and exiting t-4 at U.S. Highway 17-92 
today (Tuesday| between 3 p.m. and S p.m.
Baa Btary, Page 8 A

Beautification mooting tonight
SANFORD — Beautification and Its economic 

revitalisation factor, will be the focal point of 
this afternoon’s meeting o f the Sanford Historic 
Downtown Waterfront Association.

Quest speakers for the meeting will be Scenic 
Improvement Board Chairman Connie Williams 
and the board's secretary. Chris Strtne. They 
will be discussing the SIB's past. Us structure 
and future plans, along with city ordinances 
pertaining to downtown sidewalks and greenery 
that may have an economic impact on the 
downtown business community.

SHDWA will conduct a business meeting 
beginning at 5:30. with the beautification 
program expected to begin Immediately follow
ing at approximately 5:50 p.m.

The meetings will be held at the First Street 
Gallery. 203 E. First Street In downtown 
Sanford, and are open lo the public.

For further Information, phone 323-3995.

ButlntM Afttr Hours tonight
L A K E  M A R Y  -  T h e  G r e a te r  L a k e  

Mary/Heathraw Chamber o f Commerce aril) hold 
a Business After Hours gathering from 5:30 p.m. 
to 7:30 p.m. this evening at Dora's Restaurant. 
951 Oreenwood Bird.. In take Mary.

Members o f other Chambers and their guests 
are also Invited.

Bailor savod afttr 25 hours
FORT PIERCE — A man who floated In the 

ocean for more than 25 hours after his sailboat 
sank off Fort Lauderdale waa rescued by 
commercial fishermen before anyone knew he 
was missing, authorities said.

Webb Chiles, who lives In San Diego and 
w rites  about sa ilin g  voyages, le ft Port 
Everglades alone Friday evening aboard his 
36-foot sailboat. It sank sometime after 1 a.m. 
Saturday before he could get off a distress 
signal, the Coast Ouard aald.

He floated about 120 miles northward In the 
Oulf Stream before the fishermen heard his cries 
for help Sunday morning about 8 miles east of 
Sebastian Inlet.

At the Fort Pierce Coast Ouard station later. 
Chiles said. "A s  one would expect. I'm sick, sore 
and sunburned." He did not require medical 
treatment.

Chiles aald he had only a life jacket and his 
wallet when the boat sank. He eventually took 
off the lifejacket ao he could swim toward shore.

Mnuvortpt could bring $800.000
NEW YORK -  A  piece o f paper on which 

Abraham Lincoln wrote one o f his moat famous 
phrases — "A  house divided against Itself 
cannot aland" — la expected to bring as much 
as 8800,000at auction.

Sotheby's auction house aald the paper, 
owned by a descendant o f a Lincoln In-law. Drill 
be auctioned In December.

I I
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The high tem peraiure in 
Sanford Monday waa 93 degree* 
and the overnight tow waa 6a aa 
reported by the University o f 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period, ending at B a m. Tues
day. totalled one Inch.

The temperature at 9 a.m. 
today waa 78 degrees and 
Tuesday's early morning low 
waa 73, aa recorded by the 
National Weather Service at the

a.m.. 10:40 p.m.: Mai. 4:00 a.m.. 
4:35 p.m. TtOM: Daytona
Danabthlgha----------- a.m..
13:37 p.m.: lows. S:00 a.m., 0:43 
p.m.: Nnv Smyrna leash:
highs.----------- a.m., 13:33
p.m.: lows, 6.-05 am., 0:43 p.m.:
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a.m.. 13:47 p.m.: lows. 0:30
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Ssason’s Aral tropical storm forms
MIAMI — Tropica] Storm Andrew, the first named system or 

the 1993 Atlantic hurricane season, strengthened a little but 
was no Immediate threat to land, forecasters say.

Andrew swirled Into action from a tropical depression 
Monday morning.

"W e've been watching It for several daya " said hurricane 
specialist Hal Qerrtsh o f the National Hurricane Center In 
suburban Coral Oablea. "It 's  been moving so fast It'a Just slow 
getting wound up, so to speak."

Often, fast-moving storms don't grow as strong as slower 
ones, but there have been exceptions, Oerrtsh cautioned.

At 5 a.m. EOT this morning.‘ the system‘a center was near 
latitude 14.3 north, longitude 40.9 west or about BOO miles 
east of the Lesser Antilles. Andrew was (raveling west- 
northwest at about 2 1 mph with top srtnda near 90 mph.

A tropical drptr mfon becomes a named storm when its 
maximum sustained winds reach 39 mph. It graduates to 
hurricane status with winds o f 74 mph.

Audit rapt state parks boofcktuptng
TALLAHASSEE — Florida Isn't keeping close enough tab* on 

cash It collects from state park vtsltore. an audit shows, 
knownWhile no money la known to have been misplaced or 

diverted, the state Auditor General said poor record-keeping 
procedures at the Department o f Natural Resources parks 
division leaves It vulnerable to fraud.

"Some parka have receipts and some don't.”  audit director 
L.R. Weathcrmon told the Tallahassee Democrat. "There's no 
centralised control."

The parka division reported collectkma of 016.0 million last 
year, out auditors said there are no procedure* to verify the 
claim because due to the lack o f adequate accounting control*.

Nutts down at Sm  Turtlt rtfugt
MELBOURNE BEACH — Fewer loggerhead turtle nests have 

turned up at the Archie Care National Wildlife Refuge this year 
than last year, but scientist* say the number still is above 
average.

Llewellyn Ehrhart. a turtle biologist from the University of 
Central Florida, said 13.400 neats o f the threatened log
gerheads have been found on the refuge.

Another 300 likely will be found at the refuge at the 
Brevard-tndian River County border by the end o f the nesting

in late August, be said.
During the 1980a an average o f 9,500 loggerhead nests were

counted each year.
A  mid reason surge put the loggerhead neat* near the 13.100 

found In 1991 and 14.000f  ‘  ------
"We

I found In 1990.

»  behind in nests through the middle of the 
* Ehrhart said. "Because o f this lat?-*ca*on 
nesting, we're catching up to last year."

Ehrhart said he couldn't be certain the higher nesting 
numbers signal an Increase In loggerheads overall.

" I  think It is far too early to regard It aa a real increase In 
togrrh ra d  stock." Ehrhart said. "It'a a random thing In 
nature."

Ehrhart and a team o f biology students from the university 
record nesting  data In the refuge and along the beaches north 
to Patrick Air Force Base annually.

fUtlrad iillf lf ii oHa  winngf

installments o f 094.335.33 for a grind total o f tledrty 91.91

originally from New 
.IveOakai

LeBert. who lives In Wellborn, la 
Bedford, Maaa. He bought hia ticket In Live Oak and randomly 
chose the winning numbers — 05-12 24-35-38-46 — and 
turned It In Monday, lottery officials aaid.

LeBert and bis wife have four children and five grand
children. He told lottery officials he plana to buy a new van. 
take a trip to New England and share with his family.

The other two winning tickets were purchased In St. 
Petersburg and Yulee. The winners have yet to come forward.
iN la M |  gfeAaralaa | | a | | u A  i M U j k A A j Ir u n  Grain tvqutg inOfOVGO

TALLAHASSEE — The former head of a prominent South 
Florida pUsa chain fees* trial on allegation*  that he kept nearly 
•300,000 In safes tax receipts from his own franchises, 
authorities said.

Ranald Harvey Levine. 45. o f Miami, the former president 
and chief executive officer o f Casino's PUsa Inc., la charged 
with a single count o f grand theft for allegedly stealing 
§190,000 la aatas tax from the state o f Florida between October 
1987 and March 1900.

The tax monies were collected from Casino's 17 franchises in 
Dade and Brqward  counties, but Casino's never paid the funds 
to the state, according to a  statement Monday by Statewide 
Prosecutor Melanie Ann Hines.

N E W S  F R O M  T H E  R E G I O N  A N D  A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E

1-4 exit polls near completion
By 4. MAM
Herald Stall Writer

SANFORD — Teams of pollsters will 
complete their work this week In distribut
ing questlonalrcs to Interstate 4 motorists.

Information compiled from the quea- 
tlonalrea will be used to help design 
interstate exchanges throughout central 
Florida, ir that's not Incentive enough. 10 
randomly-selected people who send In the 
completed truest Iona I re will receive a 950 
savings bond.

The qucstlonalrr* will be distributed lo

motorists entering and exiling 1-4 at UB. 
Highway 17-92 today (Tuesday) between 3 
p.m. and 6 p.m. Crewa have already 
approached motorists at State Road 46. 
Lake Mary Boulevard and State Road 434. 
said project manager Richard Wawrewynlac 
o f Transportation Consulting Group.

If pollsters were unable lo actually hand 
motorists the quest lonalrcs, say If a light 
changes, pollsters took tag numbers. Using 
state registration records, addresses will be 
traced and those auto owners will be mailed 
quest Iona Ires, said Wawrewynlac.

Each questlonalre U coded by the location

and hour It was distributed or the pollster 
w ro te  dow n  the tag  n u m ber, sa id  
Wawrewynlnc. The six-question ques- 
tlonalrr seeks to determine where motorists 
are coming form and where they are going 
lo  old In future interchange designs. 
Wawrewynlac said. The rcsulla o f the 
survey, the largest of Us kind In central 
Florida, will be compiled by the end o f the 
year, he said.

The questlonalre* were distributed al 
each 1-4 Interchange from County Road 532 
In Orange County lo Stale Road 44 In 
Volusia County.

Univ9r9itl99’ 
financial aid 
acrutlnizad

T A M P A  — S o m e  s t a t e  
lawmakers and education of- 
flclals aay statewide guidelines 
might be needed to curb ques
tionable spending by private 
foundations that support Flor
ida's public universities.

"Years ago. we passed a bill to 
glye the universities greater 
autonomy and flexibility," said 
slate Rep. Mary Flgg. D-Lutx. 
"The trouble with autonomy Is II 
gives them the flexibility lo do 
bad things and the opportunity 
to get In trouble."

Recent reports In newspapers 
have focused on spending from 
discretionary funds al both ihc 
university and community col
lege level.

For example, the University of 
South Florida medical school 
treated faculty members lo  a 
930,000 weekend retreat al a 
Longboat Key resort and a 
•7,300 Christmas party last 
year.

The money came from a 960 
million discretionary fund, fed 
by patient fees to doctors affili
ated with USF's University Med
ical Services Assoc tattoo.

At Hillsborough Community 
College In Tampa, 973,000 In 
bookstore, snack bar and vend
in g  m ach in e  p ro fits  w ere  
earmarked for a special fund 
that was used primarily for 
promotion and entertainment.

The expenses Included tickets 
to a reception far Barbara Bush 
and a luncheon wllh the Tampa 
Bay Buccaneers. Only 99,000 
was spent on student activities.

Although community college* 
are separate from the university 
syslem. Ms. Flgg said the pro
blem la the same at both — 
discretionary funds managed 
under rules (hat vary at each

Whopping comeback
Burger King's new boss breaks rules in comeback

MIAMI — Barry Otbbons say* Burger King's 
(lame-broiled Whopper Is here to stay, but the 
British boas o f the perennial No. 3 in feat food also 
endorse* one o f Its old advertising slogans: 
"Sometimes you've gotta break the rules."

Gibbons has run Burger King for Grand 
Metropolitan PLC since It bought the chain aa 
part o f the PUtabury Inc. takeover In 1909. He's 
reform ed the 0.400-restaurant. 43-country

school, with spending left to the operation, which had mown sloppy and 
Judgment o f administrator*. " It 's  my kind o f Job — open-heart

Moat o f the money spent by love going In deep into what I call the
the university foundations pays 
fo r  p r o fe s s o r s ' s a la r ie s ,  
classrooms and athletic fields, 
scholarships and other essential 
educational needs.

and stale.
_ J M L  _ . .. .... surgery. I

love going In deep Into what I call the structural 
problems." said Gibbons. 40, chief executive 
officer and chairman. "It 's  the biggest transition 
In our history."

Gibbons waa given the title o f chairman 
Monday, succeeding Ian Martin, who la chief

operating officer and group managing director of 
Orand Mel. James H. Adamson, president of 
Burger King's USA Retail Division, was named 
Monday lo the title of chief operating officer, 
worldwide.

Under Plllsbury'a ownership, the 38-yearold 
chain founded in Miami had lost what Gibbons 
calls "the quality ethic.”

It went through live presidents In 10 years, 
alienated franchise holders and became the bull 
of Joke* for dead-end ad campaigns.

"Burger King had a lot of these kind of things — 
deep-seated Injuries that weren't really evident. 
They were hurting. They were limping, but on 
the surface It look OK." he said In an Interview. 
"W e really had to go down deep."

Things were so bad that some franchisees 
feared Grand Met. a food and liquor retailer with 
915 billion In 1991 sales, planned to sell.

Sale of three planee linked to ecandal in Brazil
MIAMI — The massive corrup

tion scandal threatening Ihc 
government of Brasilian Presi
dent Fernando Col lor de Mello 
centers on several South Florida 
companies, a newspaper re
ported.

Investigators o f the Brasilian 
Congress are attempting to find

out If Collor de Mello'a former 
campaign manager. Paulo Cesar 
Farias, used the South Florida 
companies to hide millions o f 
dollars that allegedly were part 
o f a slush fund for the presi
dent's personal expenses.

Those millions. The Miami 
Herald reported Friday, allegedly 
were extorted from wealthy 
businessmen and augmented

through bid-rigging on official 
contracts.

T h e  FB I has b egu n  In 
vestigating the scandal, focusing 
on the export papers of three 
aircraft sold lo Brasil by one of 
the companies. The FBI is trying 
to determine whether Ihc papers 

: forged, said FBI spokesman 
I Miller.

week, the congressional
Pauli

panel overseeing (he Brasilian 
Investigation recommended that 
Farias be arrested and his bank 
accounts frosen.

While the scandal has rocked 
Brasil four three months, It* 
South Florida connections have 
emerged on ly recently, un
covered by Brasilian congressio
nal Investigators with help from 
Kroll Associate*.

MIAMI - Hara art th* 
winning numbara aalactad 
Monday m th* Florida Lottery :
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T H E  W E A T H E R

av: partly c 
al chance

______ a I
percent chance o f  afternoon 
showers and thunderstorms. 
Highs In the upper 80a to low 
90s Wind south 5-10 mph.

Ton igh t: W idely  scattered 
evening Ihundentorm a then 
lair. Low In the low to mid 70s. 
Light wind. Rain chance 
percent.

W ednesday: Partly  cloudy 
with a 60 percent chance o f 
afternoon thunderstorm*. High 
In the low lo mid 90s. Wind 
south 5 to 10 mph.

Estendcd forecast: A weak 
pressure pattern continues over 
the peninsula. Scattered rainfall 
amounts through Wednesday 
from mainly aAemoon showers 
and thunderstorms will average 
~/2 to  O M  Inch.
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1-2 feet and glassy. Current la to 
the north with a water tempera
ture of 78 degrees.

Maw Orayraa B oost: Waves
are one foot and glassy. Current 
is slightly to the south, with a 
water temperature o f 78 degrees.

T on igh t and W ednesday: 
Wind south to southwest 5 to 10 
knots except an onshore sea 
breese 10 knots near the coast 
during the afternoon. Oeaa 3 feet 
or less. Bay and Inland waters 
mostly smooth. Scattered show
ers and thunderstorm* mainly 
this evening and Wednesday 
afternoon.

urtanoo international Airport.
Other Weather Service date:
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Armtd robbery
Sheriffs deputies arrested Paul Timothy Newell. 33. o f 1711 

Rooaevclt Ave. Sanford, Jeaae Dudley Lewis. IB. o f 103 
Anderson Avenue, Sanford, and a Juvenile on Sunday. The 
three were charged with armed robbery. The victim, Earl 
Carter Junior, told deputies three men had stopped him In 
along Marker Street In Altamonte Springs, taking BIB In cash, 
Plus a necklass and a package o f cigarettes, then escaping. 
Deputies, aliened to the description o f the automobile, 
apprehended It In the Wildwood Subdivision o f Winter Springs. 
Newell and Lewis were taken to the John E. Polk Correctional 
facility. The youth was transported lo the Juvenile detention 
center.

Man arrtsttd In batr thaft
Lake Mary police arrested Peter Phillip Will la. 31. 800 W. 

Airport Dlvd.. on Sunday. He was charged with retail theft 
following the reported taking o f $30.49 In beer from a 
convenience store at Country Club Road and Lake Mary 
Boulevard. Police stopped Willis' car on Live Oak Avenue and 
placed him under arrest.

Man ohargad withy burglary
SherlfTa deputies believe they have closed the case of a 

residential burglary on July 37 at 3910 Midway Avenue. 
Timothy Bernard Jamison. 36. 3180 Church Street, was 
arrested Sunday. Deputies said the home o f Willie May Byrd 
had been burglarised of property reported to be In excess of 
$300. According lo the arrest report. Jamison "confessed to 
the Incident" when he was arrested. He Is charged with 
burglary and grand theft.

Plants
Now In Stock

Cllmbarnabbad
Sheriffs deputies arrested Kenneth Kent Chisolm. 31. 3410 

Center Street. Sanford, on Saturday. On Friday. Oeneva Dixon 
reported her son had seen a man climbing through the kitchen 
window o f her home at 3400 Church Street. Chisolm was later 
Idcntined by Dixon, and arrested on a charge of burglary to an 
occupied dwelling.

Sparkling birthday
Sparkles the Clown paints Bill Spry's fact while Mauds the 
elephant gives other kids a ride during the elephants ISth 
birthday party Saturday at the Central Florida Zoo at Sanford.Shartff a Incidents

Incidents reported to Sheriffs deputies Include:
•Torrey Allen Dixon o f Orlando, reported he had been 

assaulted at Flea World. 3851 N. Highway 17-93 on Sunday. 
Deputies said the Incident was connected with a retail theft 
case.

•  A- gray 1990 Oldsmobile was reported stolen from a 
parking lot at 3800 Highway 17-92 on Sunday. The car Is 
owned by Richard Lee Cain. 168 Sand Pine Circle. Sanford. 
The license number Is listed as IMH-36X.

•  Charlie Winston. 3341 Oran by Street, reported his home 
had been burglarised Sunday for the fourth lime In the past 
year. No list of Items taken were Immediately given.

•  Two men reportedly robbed the cashier of a convenience 
store at 4800 S.R. 46. west o f Sanford on Sunday. Kathy 
Cassidy reported one o f the men pointed a rllle at her and 
demanded the cash from the register, before both men fled.

•  Paul Hoovler and his wife, from Ladaon, S.C.. told deputies 
they were robbed at gunpoint, by a man who knocked on their 
door at a motel. 4780 S.R. 46, on Saturday. Hoovler reported 
$96 In cash and numerous credit cards were taken.

•  Norbert Baker o f 3131 Dixie Ave., Sanford, told deputies he 
approached two men al Washington Street and Beardall 
Avenue Sunday. He told deputies he "came lo Midway to 
purchase marijuana." He said the taro got into his car. and 
subsequently struck him. and forced him out o f the car after 
brandishing a pistol. Deputies said they escaped with $10 from 
Baker's wallet and his dark blue 1991 Toyota Carols, with a 
Montana license tag.

•  A $4,000 riding lawn mower was reportedly stolen from a 
shed behind a home at 100 Ross Lake Lane, Sanford, on 
Saturday. The theft was reported by Willie Williams, who 
works for the owner o f the home. Oerald Brown.

• A  radio was reportedly taken Saturday from a pickup truck 
owned by Dennis CoeteUo, parked at 3696 Richmond Avenue.

•  A white 1961 Chevrolet, with license number JTP-49M. 
owned by Larry E. Adkins o f Orlando, was reportedly stolen 
Saturday, from the parking lot at Sun Lake Apartments on 
Lake Emma Road.

•Various Items were reported missing following a residential 
burglary Friday al Apt. 313. St. Croix Apartments on Lake 
Emma Road, owned by Kristina Sucick.

• A  $900 cement mixer gas powered motor was reportedly 
taken from a construction site at Midway Elementary School, 
3381 JUway Street In Midway on Friday. The equipment la 
owned by Kleln-PhUUpa Masonry Company.

•  A $170 lawn mower was reportedly taken Friday from the 
porch of a home owned by Kathryn Harrison. 3631 Lincoln

SANFORD — The two day 
O r e a lc r  S e m in o le  C ou n ty  
Chamber of Commerce Business 
Show opens tomorrow at the 
lleallh/Educatlon Building o f 
Seminole Community College.

The opening day. Aug. 19. will 
feature a special welcome recep
tion for the new Sem inole 
County School Superintendent, 
Dr. Paul liagerty in Ihe after
noon. sponsored by all area 
Chambers o f Commerce and the 
League of Women Voter*. Also 
Wednesday, there will be over 
30  b o o th s  and  56  ta b le s  
sponsored by business and pro
fessional organizations from 
throughout Central Florida.

Thursday's events Include live 
entertainment al 10 a.m. and 3 
p.m.. a fashion show at 13 noon 
sponsored by Llgla's Boutique 
and Kuppennelmcrs.

While Ihe event Is aimed at a 
s h a r i n g  o f  b u i l n c i s .  
manufacturing and professional 
Information, It la open lo mem
bers o f the general public.

Business show limes Wednes
day are from 13 noon until ft 
p.m.. and Thursday from 9 a.m. 
until 5:30 p.m.

The Ilealih/Educalion Build
ing Is locsted al 100 Weldon 
Blvd.. on Ihe campus o f Semi
nole Community College.

W h a t's  fo r lim e h T
Wednesday, Aug. 1$. 1883

8loppy JotonsBun 
8sstoned Pinto Beans 
Crispy Cols Slew 
Baksd Fruit Cobbler

•  Linda Gall Derrtco o f DeBary, told deputies her vehicle was 
first chased then bumped by another car. while traveling on 
Airport Blvd.. near Country Club Road Saturday. When the 
stopped, she said two men got out o f the other vehicle, struck 
her. and stole her 1991 Chevrolet.

Sanford poUca inektontt
Incidents reported to Sanford police Include:
•Th ree  Department o f Corrections radios were reportedly 

taken than the DOC office. 101 E. First Street In Sanford, on 
Friday. The missing Items were reported by Administrator Jan 
Curts.

•M alles Oil. 307 Bradshaw Street. Sanford, reported his 
1904 Ford was stolen while parked at a convenience store 
between last Thursday and Friday, at 1301W. 35th Street. The 
car's license was Uated as KFZ-37F.

•9800  In miscellaneous items were reportedly taken Sunday 
from the home o f Ernest Alkens. 103 Bethune Circle.

• A  car owned by Jean Walker was reportedly burglarized 
Friday, while parked In a driveway at 1616 W. 2nd street. 
Walker said $1,600 In various credit cards and other Items 
were stolen from her purse.

•  Golden Lamb Restaurant. 3101 French Avenue was 
reported burglarized early Monday rooming. Entry was also 
made to the locked cooler area. An undetermined amount o f 
money and Items were reported mlosing.

• A  residential burglary waa reported Sunday at the home o f 
James Smith. 541 numoaa Avenue. Items missing have not 
been determined.

•Jew elry and food were reportedly taken Sunday from the 
home o f John Touthaker. 910 Palmetto Avenue.

Frlaco
Burger

Frisco
Ham-n-Egg

Bacon
Chaassburgsr
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Editorials/ Opinions

■rich Honecker Is one o f the mast notorious 
leaders In East Germany's brief history. 
Nonetheless, he w ill be afforded a fair trial 
and given a full opportunity to defend 
himself. That is more than he gave to those

E D I T O R I A L S

S A R A H  O V E R S T R E E T

J O S E P H  P E R K I N S

I  Ths rights of 
patients 
usually take 
precedence.

Joseph 
Perkins j

What an offer
The Russian government has made an offer 

that the rest o f the world can scarcely refuse. 
Desperate for hard currency, the Russians 
have approached the United States, Prance 
and Japan with a proposal to sell the uranium 
from the former Soviet nuclear arsenal for use 
In domestic power plants.

Dismantling all o f those nuclear missiles 
under existing International accords w ill 
release ihousanda o f pounds o f highly 
enriched uranium — enough, according to Dr.

Massachusetts Institute o fThomas Neff o f the I 
Technolgoy, to supply all the needs o f 30 
commercial reactors.

If they can't sell It. the Russians will have to 
keep this deadly material in storage. That 
would poae all the familiar environmental 
threats with one more added one: Experts
predict that the enriched uranium would 
Inevitably start turning up on the Interna* 

arms market because, unlike the
uranium In power plants, this stu ff ts 
ready-made for use In a wide range o f 
weapons.

U.8. manufacturers are eager to participate 
In the proposed sa le, s in ce d ilu tin g  

ide uranium to the levels o f 
auttahlr for reactors promises to

be a very profitable business for them. That 
could provide a welcome shot In the arm for 
some sectors o f the domestic economy, and It 
might give a boost aa weU to the moribund 
market lor new nuclear power plants.

But there are problems. Figuring out how to 
transport the material safely from the former 
Soviet Union la the moat Important one. As a 
result, It may make more sense to process the 

I right there, which could provide 
1 Jobe and technical train*

t addition, even If a plan can be worked 
out lor the uranium, that won't raaotve the 
problem o f disposing e f the plutonism that's 
also bring extracted from those warheads. 
Plutonium can't be converted to other uses as 
easily as enriched uranium. Japan has 
proposed developing a new kind o f reactor for 
the Russians that would burn plutonium, but 
it's  not dear who would — or could — afford 
to pay for It

The U.S. Department o f Energy ts reviewing 
the uranium oeaL That agency has a special 
Interest In the Issue since It's the world's 
largest producer o f reactor fuel and would 
HhBy see a sharp dedlae In Its business If the 
Russian offer Is accepted.

But that shouldn’t atop the Bush ad
ministration from putting the Interest o f 
world security first and doing all that U can to 
make this proposal work.

Brought to justice
It la fitting that former East Qerman leader 

Erich Honecker la to Moabtt prison
while he awaits tria l on manslaughter 
chargee. The prieon Is very near where the 
Berlin Wall once stood.

Honecker Is charged In connection with the 
deaths o f 49 East Germans who were killed 
trying to esespe his dictatorship.
If convicted, hm w ih th rsm t fnm l toltfr

After sewn sue**1*  o f hiding in the Chilean 
Em bassy In M oscow , the 70*year*old

His return to Berlin ends a 17-month 
Involving Germany.

LETTER8 TO EDITOR

T h is  is n ’t kinder, 
g e n tle r ca m p a ig n

Primary main has come and gone In 
Miaaourl. with winner after winner vowing 
before TV rameraa lo “ lake the high road" on 
lo November. “ I can guarantee the voter* a 
race on Ihe Issue* and not on negative 
Innuendo." one promised. “ And I'm sure my 
opponent feels Ihe same way."

Uh-huh. sure. 1 Jual hope she didn't bet Ihe 
warchcslonll.

This has been Ihe 
m o s t  n e g a t i v e  
prim ary campaign 
an yon e  here  can 
r e m e m b e r ,  a n d  
volcra primarily feel 
rode hard and pul up 
wet. We spent the 
last month with our 
O l y m p i c s ,  t a lk  
shows, prime-time 
fa vo r ites . Sunday 
m o rn in g  ch u rch  
services and even 
in fo m e rc ia ls ,  fo r  
heaven's sake. In
vaded by a parade of 
video-taped charges, 
den ial* and coun
tercharges.

ll started with the 
Republican gover
nor's primary when our secretary of state. 
Roy Blunt, hired political consultant Roger 
AUca, Ihe architect of the famous George 
Uuah "W illie Horton" ad. That was ihe ad 
that planted rectal fears of Michael Dukakis 
freeing black prisoners lo rape and murder 
whiles.

In this new campaign ad. A  lies and Co. 
focused on a legitimately questionable situa
tion that Blunt's opponent, stale Attorney 
General William Webster, found himself In. 
They acted It out with a cast o f slcazy-looklng 
actors on a merry-go-round, scooping money 
out of a barrel aa they rode around smoking 
cigars and leering.

Those of ua who had worked with Blunt 
professionally and considered him among the 
most honorable of public servants were 
stunned. He lost.

A host o f other races featured a blur of TV 
*ada. with candidates using unflattering 
photos o f opponenta and Illustrating 
amorphous allegations with graphic bullet

Knts: "He did THIS, bang) He did THAT, 
igt Then he did THIS, bang!"

Newspaper* tried lo do follow-ups on the 
ads and present both aides o f the allegations, 
but even viewers who took the time to read 
Ihe articles were confused. It waa the viewers 
who felt shot by the bullet points and left 
dased on the road. "What did he aay? He did 
W HAT?"

A bright 21-year-old co-worker, a recent 
college graduate, asked me, "What In biases 
la going on with these ads?" 1 asked him If he 
remembered WUlie Horton. "WeU. I was still 
In high school ... oh. was that Ihe one with
thec prison

ite?"
and all the Inmates coming out a

"Close. Thai ail you remember?"
"Yeah, pretty much."
"Count yourself lucky."
If there waa any doubt that ol’ Willie set the 

lone for the first o f the '03 Rules o f Political 
Advertising, this election settled the issue. 
And If the Mary Matailn-Hillary Clinton 
mud-speaks are an Indication, we can also
count on yet another ‘03 Rule being srell- 

trenched: The custom o f having a c 
palgn cohort plant goaaip or Innuendo to |
en

n f e t i
mud bail out onto the playing Held without 

ig to kick Ithe team captain having to kick It out there la 
alive and well.

(Short refresher course If you've been on a 
South Sea We for a while:

Matailn. deputy campaign manager for the 
Bush effort, recently Issued a press release 
charging the Clinton campaign had spent 

■ o f dollars to "fend off ‘

A  few months ago. Hillary Clinton 
Vanity Fair magazine she wandered why the 
media didn't Investigate rumors about 

hah similar lo those her husband 
iproyM.

Conservation models cut costs
New York City Is preparing a major innova

tion In conservation investment that could 
save Big Apple residents ballons o f dollars In 
water treatment and supply costa.

What’s happening In New York to part o f a 
national trend rtrmonatrellng that It can coat 
less to Increase efficiency than to pay for new 
sources o f supply. Where II works, this 
approach creates a market and jobs for more 
efficient products, cuts coats, and has the 
added benefit o f making better use o f natural 
resources. Several measures to push this trend 
forward are part o f the national energy

New York situation to this: The city 
confront* the unpopular options o f spending 
up to 013 billion to upgrade 14 waate-water 
treatment plants or eventually slapping a 

on new hook-ups to the sewer 
system. On top o f thst> another half*bUlion 
dollars c may have to be spent on the 
system to get additional supplies of fresh 
water. Unless, that to. there's n way to make 
the system more efficient.

" W e  c o u ld  p r o b a b ly  s a v e  In  th e  
neighborhood o f y r i  million gallons o f water a 
day by replacing all the city*# water closets" 
with more efficient units, says Oeorge Whalen, 
cxecuUve director o f the New York-based 
Plumbing Foundation. It*a a  possible 3-for-1 
solution that could resolve about 00 percent o f 
the treatment and moat o f the fresh supply 
problem*  at the same time.

To make It work. A rebate o f $375 to $300

K fixture to being considered. Not glamorous.
the Investment can potentially deal with 

i jw  problem at about a i-nih o f the coot o f 
building new srater facilities.

The same thinking to already revolutionizing 
the utility Industry. California's power compa
nies Intend to provide 78 percent o f the state's 
additional electricity demands to the year 3001 
by paying their customers to switch to more 
energy-efficient products. Rebates are being 
offered on everything from compact fluores
cent light bulbs for homeowners to water and 
energy-saving valves used to irrigate farm 
land. Several other states have followed 
California's lead, requiring uMMttoa to 
whether efficiency Investments can meet 
future electrical needs at tesa coat than
h i l i n i n g  n e w  pa w tt  |Hfnt*

A  provision In the energy bill before 
Congress would extend that requirement to all 
o f the ft .

Another section o f the bill requires that 
energy and water conservation measures that 
can pay for themselves In leas than 10 years 
through reduced cost be Installed In all 
buildings owned by the federal government. 
"W e're talking about saving t l  billion a year 
In the energy caato alone In federal I 

Wolf, executive 
to Save Energy

says Jai
Z llto iiA ,

savings can pay for a lot o f retro fit work on 
everything from lighting and water fixtures to 
healing and cooling equipment. And (hat 
means work for the people who make and 
Install those products.

Wolf notes another advantage, one he aaya 
may be the moat Important long term o f all. 
With some 800.000 federal buildings across 
th e  c o u n try . Ih e  
program can stimu
late the now anemic 
distribution system 
for m ore e ffic ien t 
products. If II proves 
It can save money for 
federal taxpayers, 
there 's  no reason 
states and cities can't 
adopt sim ilar pro-

r  is to do the same 
the people who 
foot their bUla.

The energy bill will 
also act efficiency 
standards on newly 
manufactured show
er heads, faucets and 
toilets beginning In 
1004. The standards, 
which received In
dustry backing, are 
expected to reduce 
water use In new homes by 30 to 35 percent.

All these measures treat efficiency as an 
Investment strategy, not aa a form o f rationing 
or aa conservation for Its own sake. They have 
to prove themselves In the marketplace. It's 
Important not to oversell efficiency by creating 
expectations that cannot be met. While 
efficiency to no magic bullet. It holds tremen
dous potential to eliminate waste to the benefit 
ofuaall.

Thacltvis
Inas

program
p«y people to

at the 
kind* of

J A Y  D. H A I R

Doctors with AIDS keep lethal secret
Aa she lay dying last faff. Kimberly Bergaffs 

made a poignant last request o f federal 
lawmakers: Require that physicians and dentists 
regularly test for AIDS, and restrict those who 
are Infected from performing Invasive medical 
procedures.

If such a law had been In place, the 33-year-old 
Florida woman testified during a congressional 
hearing, she would not have contracted Ihe 
deadly disease from her denttot.

The National Commission on AIDS apparently 
waa unmoved by Kimberly'* heart-rending plea. 
It declared recently that It sees no reason why 
AIDS-Infected medical professionals — like the 
denttot who gave young Kimberly AIDS — 
should restrict their practice. It also said that 
AIDS-Infected physician* and dentists need not 
Inform their patients.

The commission's advisory la Important 
because it to expected that atotea will draw upon 
II to set down guidelines for medical workers 
with AIDS, rather than more stringent recom
mendations that previously have been developed 
by the federal Center* for Disease Control. 
Congress has required that atotea develop 
policies by Oct. 38 to continue receiving federal 
funds for public health programs.

While the commission’s recommendations 
were greeted favorably by the AIDS lobby. II

almost certainly did not alt well with much o f the 
American public. A Gallup survey last year 
r e v ea led  that 94 
percent o f Americana 
feel that HIV-Infected 
doctors and dentists 
should be required to 
disclose their condi
tion.

What we have here 
Is a clash between 
the privacy rights o f 
medical professionals 
afflicted with AIDS 
and the right of pa
tients to be confident 
that they will not be 
u n k n o w i n g l y  
exposed to Infectious 
diseases while re
c e i v in g  m e d ic a l  
treatment.

In similar conflict*, 
the rights o f patients 
usually take prece
dence. For Instance, doctors and den lists are 
required In moat stales lo slop practicing If they 
are Infected with. aay. tuberculosis or Hepatitis B 
or a venereal disease. Yet. they face no such

restriction if they test IllV-poslllve. or even it 
they have full-blown AIDS.

The commission rationalizes this perverse 
medical double standard by saying that patients 
are at minimal risk of contracting AIDS from a 
medical worker. That conclusion la baaed In part 
on the research of Dr. Albert Lowenfels of New 
York Medical College. In an article published Iasi 
year In The New England Journal of Medicine, he 
calculated that patients have only a one In
48.000 chance of contracting HIV from doctor*.

This risk — which probably does not strike
moat Americans aa minimal, no mailer what the 
commission says — will gel progressively greater 
aa more medical workers are Infected with Ihe 
virtu and more patients are exposed, ll hardly to 
comforting to know that lurking In America's 
medical community are an esllmated 360 
surgeons. 9,000 doctors. 1.300 dentist* and
38.000 other health rare workers who are 
Infected with Ihe AIDS virus, without their 
patients being Ihe wiser.

It truly Is unfortunate that there remains much 
prejudice and discrimination against people with 
AIDS. And II Is somewhat understandable that 
HlV-Infrcled physicians and dentists might be 
wary of Informing patients of their condition for 
fear that they would lose much o f Ihelr medical 
practice.
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Deputy Mayor Re*In*. J
Anderson will preside until a 
new mayor la aelecled from 
among the four remaining com* 
m M onera. The term* o f com. 
mlaatoncri Paul Loveatrand and 
Cland Kdth conclude this year, 
while Anderaon and Pearl still 
have another full year In their 
present term.

Voae has told the commission
er* the deputy mayor could onl^

■ante Maatara Nancy Warren

Candidates-

the position of mayor 
the person serving as mayor was 
HI or absent for a prolonged lime, 
but that a reafapiatlon. such as 
Perry's, will allow for the com
mission to select a new mayor 
from among themselves for the 
remainder at thlsyear.

A new mayor for 1093 will be 
selected following the results o f 
the November 3 General Elec
tion.

Canttaaad from  Page 1A
Warren In

troduced themselves Monday 
night, but did not debate. They 
will face each other In Novem
ber.

"Promise* are not being kepi 
lo those people st Seminole High 
School." LarTy Strlrkler said In 
response lo a question about 
district-wide red 1st riding. "W e 
ran't be arbitrary about chang
ing lines I hough they need lo be 
changed.”

Bob OofT said that the decision 
cun nol wail until a new high 
school is built in Oviedo In 1993.

"W e don't have enough room 
to put all the portables we will 
need If wr wall unlit 1993-96.'" 
he said.

Nonis Jennings added lhal the 
board needs lo listen to the what 
people have to say on the 
mailer. Ihuugh a decision has lo 
be made "right away."

Dr. Robert KUcourse said lhal 
families often buy their homes 
based on the school tones In 
which those homes are.

"W e have to be very careful 
with how we change those 
tones," he said.

Candidate* agreed that the 
adm inistration  In Sem inole 
County schools Is lop heavy.

"W c need to, as in all big 
businesses, spread managers as 
thin as possible," Slrtckler aald. 
"B u t ' management decisions 
have to be made at the schools."

Dr. Donald MacCulah agreed 
that the admlnlatrator-teacher 
ratio was too high, but had a 
different solution to the problem.

"W a.nssd to hire •  manage
ment consultant to look at ihe 
structure from the top down." he 
said. "Each school Is different 
and must be looked*! different."

On the subject o f year round 
education:

KUcourse sold he would like to 
see that matter placed on s

public referrendum.
" I  believe It coat mare money 

than It save* and that It disrupts 
families." he said. ‘ Td  like lo see 
the matter go befor the public."

OolT said he doesn't believe the 
district can do without year 
round education.

" I f *  either raise taxes 91,000. 
put more and more portables up 
at out schools or go to year 
round education."

Jennings said he believes the 
parents, administrators and 
teachers have already given 
their approval to year round 
education.

"It is positive." he said. "They 
support it."

Hctcrogcnloua grouping tn the 
schools has been the object of 
much controversy for several 
years. One questioner wanted lo 
know where ihe candidates 
stood on the Issue.

" I  support It." said Slrtckler. 
"It prepare* students for Ihe real 
world where everybody Is not 
equal In lheir learning skill*."

MacCulah said that he ha* 
been teaching the advantages o f 
heterogenlous grouping tn the 
classroom for years.

"I believe it works." he said.
Kllcoursc said he was not sure 

what he thought about Ihe 
subject, but that i f  studies 
showed that "It works. I'd be for 
It."

The question o f what should 
be done about the fact lhal 
student* are graduating without 
being able to rend brought more 
agreem ent am ong the can 
didates.

"W c should begin In the ele
mentary grades to prepare stu
dent* for the real world." Jen
nings said.

S lrtck ler said the district 
needs (o take care o f the problem 
by utilising volunteers to help 
student* leant to read. That, he

aald, would help solve the pro
blem without expending addi
tional tax dollar*.

Regardless how, MacCulah 
aald, the problem must be Mall

i now T r ip le  Park Ante Mall In South Sanford

"W e have a moral obligation to 
students to teach them lo read, 
write and compute.”

Parent Involvement In the ed
ucation o f the students must be 
a too priority, candidates agreed.

“ Do we become all things to all 
people." OofT aald. "W e need lo 
look to reducing our role tin the 
lives of studental and expanding 
the role of parents."

MacCulah said "It Is not the 
schools' responsibility lo get Into 
the patents' role."

According to Slrtckler. "the 
schools do nol want lo  be 
parents, they want Ihe parents 
to Me parents."

The question of whether con
doms should be distributed st 
high schools brought giggles 
from the crowd and squirms 
from the candidates.

OofT. blushing nottcably. aald 
he believes In education as a 
way to safe sex.

" I  want my children to be 
safe." he said, "but I believe In 
the real world, t want them to 
know the risks, but then 1 wish 
they wouldn't do U."

Jennings, Slrtckler and Mac* 
Cuiah also aald they did not 
support the distribution o f con-

1A
lo

to using land he can afford, 
which usually means unpaved 
areas. o<T the beaten path. Bui 
here, we'll have modem facili
ties. paving, and an excellent 
vehicular traffic flow lo serve Ihe 
customers."

The construction work Is pres
ently underway by Jenkins 
Builders o f Winter Park. Chiodi 
aald the total cost of construc

tion. nol Including Ihe purrhasc 
o f Ihe land. Is approximately 
•500.000.

Although Grlndlc has been 
serving as the State Krprr. 
sentatlve for Ulst.-3S. he Is 
presently campaigning for Ihe 
n ew ly  es tab lish ed  F lo r id a  
Senate. Dl*l. 5.

In the 1960’s however, he 
gained prominence through his 
au tom obile com m ercia ls in 
which he would shout. " I want

losellyouacar."
C lilodl said G rlndtc's son 

Artie, who manages the Tropic 
Traveler Vans. 1353 Semoran 
Blvd., W inter Park, w ill be 
working with h ii father on Ihe 
Sanford project.

"W e don't have anyone of
ficially signed up lo lease any nf 
Ihe four sales areas at this lime," 
Chlodl said, "But we're ready to 
stan negotiations at any lim e."

Emergency
1A

according to Roy Vinson, 
administrator of the hospilot.

"Right now when a leas severe 
patient come* in. they have to 
wait for more severe cases to be 
cored for first. This addition will 
lessen Ihe walling period for 
those kinds of patients."

W a lk  In p a tien ts  to the 
e m e r g e n c y  ro o m  w i l l  be 
screened through triage, by a 
stair professional, which distin
guishes Ihe severity o f the ill-

KUcourse. however, aald that 
as a member o f the medical 
prof ereton, he had to 
auch a give-away.

" I f  one kid can be saved." he 
aald. "It ’s worth tt."

The League o f Women Voters 
and the O rea ter S em ino le  
County Chamber o f Commerce 
will have another debate be* 
tween school board candidates 
prior to the November general 
election.

The patient will then be re
ferred to the emergency area of 
the hospital or the new addition 
for treatment

’ "Th e  new set up Will supply 
a p p r o p r ia t e  c a r e  In  th e  
appropriate setting." according 
to Larry Kaufman, assistant 
administrator. “ There will be 
separate waiting rooms for pa 
tients to assure their comfort

Woody Allen loves Mia’s daughter

and the com fort o f  fam ily  
members."

Current members o f the staff 
and physicians' groups will be

added lo ihe new emergency 
room treatment rrnler.

The regular emergency room 
will remain open 24 hours a day. 
but the four new treatment 
room* will only be open lo 
patients approximately 12 hours 
a day. Kaufman said.

For now. wolk-ln patients will 
register and go through the 
screening process In the tempo
rary portable office located at the 
rear of the hospital.

tn addition tn the new facility, 
the existing 4.879 square feel of 
Ihe emergency department will 
lake on a new look.

"The nurses station will be 
moved and pallcni flow Im
proved." Kaufman maid. "W e 
will also redecorate the depart
ment to complement the, rest o f , „  
the first floor, which.will also,bo ., 
renovated this year."

For the past few year* the 
hospital has gradually updated 
each floor of the hospital.

"The rejuvenations o f each 
floor have come out o f Ihe 
hospital's pocket.”  Vinson said. 
"But Ihe additions to the hospi
tal ore coming from HCA."

For now the hospital staff will

remain the same.
"Because the additions are 

mainly expansions of current 
services, we can't say lhal there 
will be a certain number or 
opening* here," Vinson said. 
"But ultimately as The Heart 
C en te r  n ears  c o m p le t io n , 
because It is a new service, yes 
we will need more people."

In the next three years the 
hospital will continue to grow.

The powerhouse, which will 
heal, cool and supply emergency 
power to the new additions of 
the hospital. Is already under 
construction.

Developments on the schedule 
to follow are: The Heart Center, 
an open heart surgery wing, 
scheduled to.begin In October ol

S '" '  *4-8
Mid, C ard iacm illion.: .a  sc con 

Cathcreierltatlon Laboratory, 
With a' price lag o f 93 million: 
R a d i o l o g y  D e p a r t m e n t  
expansion al 96 million and 
finally In May o f 1993. Ihe 93 
million parking deck will finish 
Ihe package. A total o f 923.1 
mltlln dollars, which Includes 
the Women's Center and Outpa
tient Surgery already completed.

• » !
Assoclatsd Prats Writ*r_________

NEW YORK -  Like a charac
ter from one of hla angst-ridden 
comedies, filmmaker Woody 
Allen says he has fallen for a 
much younger woman — the 
adopted daughter o f Mia Farrow, 
his longtime leading lady on 
screen and off.

Allen. 56, confirmed Monday 
that he Is romantically Involved 
with 2 1-year-old Soon-Yl Farrow 
Previn, whom Farrow adopted 
when she was married to con
ductor Andre Previn.

"R e g a rd in g  m y lo v e  fo r 
Soon-Yl — It's real and happily 
all true." the filmmaker said 
through a spokeswoman. "She's 
a lovely. Intelligent, sensitive 
woman who has and continues 
to turn my Ule around In a 
wonderfully positive way."

Meanwhile. Connecticut suite 
Police sold on Investigation la 
under way somehow Involving 
Allen. Farrow's lawyer. Alan 
DerehowlU. was quoted by The 
New York Tiroes today as saying 
the case concerns suspicions at 
sexual abuse o f another o f Far- 
row's children.

would not give her name, aald 
the officer in charge o f the 
I n v e s t i g a t i o n .  L t .  J o h n  
McOotdrlck, had Instructed her 
to com m ent that "th ere  la 
nothing further to say except 
everything la under investiga
tion." It was not known whether 
Allen is a suspect.

Allen's spokeswoman. Leafee 
Dart, told the Times. "Anybody 
who wants to can make a 
complaint, whether false or not 
false, and the police have to 
investigate."

Deranowtu said the Investiga
tion was spurred by a doctor 
who examined the child two 
weeks ago.

Alien said the affair with Mire 
Farrow Previn, a college student 
In New Jersey, had nothing lo do 
with the lawsuit he IUed Thurs
day seeking custody o f three of 
Farrow's 10 other children: their 
4 Vi-year-old biological son and

aflalr when she discovered nude 
pictures o f her daughter In Ihe 
young woman's bedroom In 
Farrow's apartment and realised 
they had been taken In Allen's 
apartment.

On M onday n igh t. A llen  
brushed past reporters and pho
tographers outside Michael's 
Pub, a bar where he plays his 
clarinet once a week. He left 
after a 40-mlnute medley o f 
ragtime and Dixieland Jasx.

News reports Monday said Ihe 
aflalr had fed to Alien's breakup 
w ith Farrow. But a source 
speaking on condition o f ano
nymity said that the aflalr began 
seven months ago. "a t a time 
when the relattonahlp with Mia 
waa virtually over.”

The Dally News quoted Far
ro w 's  91 -yea r-o la  m other. 
Maureen O'Sullivan, as saying 
she was "revolted'' by the aflalr. 
"Maybe Soon-Yl was charmed 

an old man o f fame *#• who §§ 
enough to be her grandfa

ther." she aald.
Farrow was Allen's principal 

leading Indy In all 13 o f the 
movies he baa made since they 
met in 1990. But the two never 
wed. and they lived In aeparale 
apartments facing each other 
across Central Park.

Several o f Allen's movies deal 
with nebbtahy older men In 
affaire with

In the IB te fllm  
Allen plays a 42-year-old writer 
In love with a 17-year-old prep 
school student. He quips that be 
la "dating n girl who does

s a m r l t  **

bearing I* scheduled Aug. 25.
" I n  the m a tte r  o f  ch ild  

custody.- The last thing I wanted 
to do wan go to court.*' Alien said 
In hla statement. "1 have tried 
agonisingly to work out Ihe 
details privately, but Anally 1 
waa left with no alternative."

Alien is known for guarding 
his privacy, often concealing 
himself with a Soppy hat as he 
walks around Manhattan. But 
he's no recluse: he eats at the 
fMhUMutib. restaurant Elaine's 
and plays clarinet regularly at 
Michael's Pub.

Celebrity divorce lawyer Raoul 
Felder, n o  la not involved in 
this case, said Alien's affair with 
Mias Farrow Previn will doom 
hla custody suit.

"For all Intents and purpose*, 
he has been her father," Felder 
aald. " I f  this ia ths case. I f  the 
accusations are true, he'll never 
even be able to visit them, much 
leas have cuetody."

Storm closes one road in Seminole
SANFORD -  Yesterday even

ing's rainstorm produced tempo
rary flooding, but no serious 
problems. Upools Road. C-15. In 
the Lake Monroe community 
west o f Sanford waa closed for a 
brief time.

Seminole County fire dispat
cher Bob Hodges said this 
morning that records Indicated 
the road waa closed to troITlc 
from 8.R. 46 north to Orange 
Boulevard, but only for a brief 
period o f time due to the heavy 
rains. No serious damage was 
reported.

Chad Gardner, at Town A  
Country RV Resort. 3355 Orange 
Blvd.. aald, "It certainly came

down last night and we had a lot 
of standing water, but It didn't 
lake long for It to soak In so wc 
didn't have any problems."

The roadway was open to 
Irofllc early this morning.

No other flooding was reported 
other than normal standing 
water for a brief period of time In 
cither Sanford. Lake Mary or 
Longwood.

The University of Florida Agri
cultural Research and Education 
Center. Sanford, recorded one 
Inch o f rain from Ihe storm lost 
night.

The rainfall was the result of a 
s ta t io n a ry  fron t o v e r  the 
northern section of the state.

"The summer storm stemmed 
from the front that has been over

the north o f us for Ihe pu t 
couple days." according to Don 
Martin of the National Weather 
Service observation station at 
Orlando International Airport. 
"Waves moving over the slate 
from the Gulf coast and a weak 
high pressure system In the 
south was also a contributing 
factor."

Total rainfall for Orlando w u  
2.13 Inches, according to the 
observation station.

The weak pressure pattern 
continue* over the pcninaula 
cau s in g  sca tte red  ra in fa ll 
amount* through Wednesday. 
Afternoon showers and thun
derstorms will average 1/2 to one 
Inch, with scattered amounta of 
up to two Inches. Lows expected 
In the 70s at night and highs in 
Ihe upper 80s to lower 90s.

Mtdlcal

In "Hannah and Her Sisters" 
in 1997. Farrow plays a woman 
w Immc husband h i t  u  t lh i f  
with her younger slater. Ms. 
O'Sullivan plays her character's

A n d  in  "H u s b a n d s  and  
W ives," scheduled for retetwe
next month. Allen plays a col
lege professor who becomes 
romantically involved with a 
student, played by 19-ycar-otd 
Juliette Lewis.

A  lawyer familiar with the 
child-custody application aald 
Allen charged that Farrow, 47. la

the opposite aide o f Warren 
Ave.

Mark Hardgrove. consulting 
planner for the project explained 
the site plan srould actually 
Include two separate buildings, 
each approxim ately  12,000 
square feet la atae.

"Our plana alao Include mak
ing walkways horn the buildings 

i the street to the hospital." 
■aid. "W ith a pavilion 
excellent landscap

ing."
The original proposal far the 

facility was submitted for ap
proval to the city on Aug. 14. 
1901. It waa resubmitted on 
June 9 o f this year.

Longwood Assistant Planner 
Ajmal Jaml said. "A fter they 
originally submitted the plan, 
they pulled 11 back. Intending to 
‘  * ‘  ’ o f  the build

eventually they agreed 
ime design, and i f  waa 

resubmitted almost as originally

mendaUons on the project made 
by the City Hanning depart
ment. "But wc have worked 
everything out to the builder's 
satisfaction." he aald. "and I 
don't (brace any problems."

Bite plane call for an antici
pated total o f 40 employees In 
the medical office facilities.

Jaml explained a new traffle 
signal study had been made for 
Ihe eile. paid for by the appll-. 
cant, as the proposed new build
ings are expected to generate 
approximately 800 vehicle I tips 
per day once they are In opera
tion.

The applicant for Ihe new 
facility Hated on the tile  plan to 
CESP. Inc. o f Nashville, Tenn. 
The property le owned by 
H ca llh T ru e t. In c ., a lto  o f  
Nashville, which Is part owner o f 
South Bcmlnofe.

The plan Indicates both the 
project engineer, and architect 
are from Nashville.

Aa the property Is already 
toned RP, for Medical facilities.

DEATHS
Ftlomena Con fori I, 79. San 

Miguel Court. Winter Springe, 
died Monday. Aug. 17. at Winter 
Park Memorial Hospital. Bom 
May 24. 1913. In New York, she 
moved to Central Florida In 
1979. She waa u homemaker 
and Catholic.

S u r v iv o r s  In c lu d e  son , 
Michael. Las Vegas: brother. 
Salvatore Russo. Q u e e n s ,  n .Y.: 
s ix  g ra n d ch ild ren  and 11 
great-grandchildren.

Baldw ln-Falrch lld  Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs. In 
charge o f arrangements.

Survivors Include wife. Sue S.; 
brother. Thomas, Lewlslown: 
s i s t e r .  M a r g a r e t  H o l l y .  
Fltigerald. Ga.

Baldw ln-Falrch lld  Funeral 
Home, Altamonte Springs. In 
charge o f arrangements.

Josep h  E. H u m m el, 84. 
Marcus Court, Winter Springs, 
died Sunday. Aug. 16. at Palm 
Gardena Nursing Home, Or
lando. Born Ocf. 26. 1907. In 
Lcwlstown. Pa., he moved lo 
Central Florida In I960. He was 
a tire cord manufacturing man
ager. He waa a member of the

Dorothy Elisc Rlske. 77. of 
Northwestern Avenue. A lta 
monte Springs, died Sunday. 
Aug. 16. at Florida Hospital. 
Altamonte Springs. Bom April 
30. 1915. In Savannah. Ga.. she 
moved to Central Florida In 
1980. She was a homemaker.

Survivors Indude son. Bill. 
Longwood, and three grand
children.

Baldw ln-Falrch lld  Funeral 
Home. Forest City. In charge of 
arrangements.

COLLINS FLORIST
“n a m m S cm iW U k U m r

3 2 3 .0 0 4
The New York Post reported 

today that Farrow learned o f the
requested anonymity 
the court papers are at

because Jaml told the commfealon there 
wfed. A  had been a number o f reconi-

no changes In sonlng 
required.

were Veterans o f Foreign Wars. He 
was a Marine veteran. 174001Ob teHOtewmaMsiwai 1

I
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daughter and then allegedly altering hospital 
records to conceal It.

Kathleen M. Gordon, 34, pleaded guilty to 
attempted murder. She was sentenced on Mon
day.

Assistant District Attorney Ralph Toriora said 
Gordon had apparently hoped to collect on a 
•35,000 life Insurance policy on her daughter. 
Candace.

Police said Gordon tried to lull the girl last fall 
by giving her a Wood-thinning drug. The child 
sulTcra from a congenital Wood disorder that 
hampers the Wood's ability to clot. Doctors said 
she nearly died.

Gordon also withdrew blood from the girl in an 
apparent attempt to boost the effects o f the drug, 
authorities said. They found 450 vials o f blood In 
her car.

Authorities also accused Gordon o f altering 
computer Information at Crouse Irving Memorial 
Hospital where she worked to keep doctors from 
discovering the toxic levels of drugs In her 
daughter's blood.

M Mints, truck driver Injured
LONG BEACH. Calif. — A Marine troop carrier 

crashed through a guardrail on a freeway ramp 
and landed on a flatbed truck. Injuring 17 
Marines and the truck driver, authorities say.

The Marines were thrown out o f the carrier, 
landing In brush or on the road's unpaved 
shoulder. Fire Deportment spokesmen Bob 
Cal don said.

" I  thought a 747 hit me. It Just came from 
nowhere." said the truck driver. Gerald Cullen.

Two Marines were listed In serious condition 
with head Injuries The truck driver and the other 
Marines were treated at hospitals and released.

Police said the carrier driver. Antonio Morales, 
told them he didn't realise the ramp curved 
sharply.

Local Pawn Shop Grows In Sanford

MAKEUP TH AT STAYS ON 3-1

‘Unforgivtn’ shoots by‘Qlniilo UfhlU Bamola’

LOS ANGELES -  Clint Eastwood's Western 
"Unforglven" shot 'em up at the weekend box 
office, earning 911.4 million far Its second 
straight first-pike showing.

"S ingle  White Fem ale." a thriller about 
roommates who don't get along, made $10.2 
million In its debut for second place. Exhibitor 
Relations Co. said Monday.

Among other new movies, the comedy "Stay 
Tuned." starring John Ritter, waa sixth with *3.5 
million. And "DWgstown," with Louis Gossett Jr. 
and James W ooaTwas No. 12 w t lh i l .5 million.

Here are the estimated top ticket sales Friday 
through Sunday, according to ExhiWtor Rela
tions, with distributor, weekend grass, number o f 
theater Iocs lions, average per location, total gross 
and number o f weeks In release. ,

Figures are baaed on actual receipts and 
projections where actual figures were not avail
able. One location can Include several screens In 
multiplex theaters: atudloa generally do not 
disclose the true number o f screens.

1. "Unforglven." Warner Bros.. *11.4 million. 
2.067 locations. $5,450 per location. $33.6 
million, two weeks.

2. "Single White Female." Columbia. 910.2 
million. 1.744 locations, $5,066 per location. 
•10.2 million, one week.

3. "Death Becomes Her." Universal. $5.0 
million. 1.764 Iocs lions. $3,366 per location. 
•35.3 million. Ihree weeks.

4. "3  Ninjas." Disney. $46  million. 1.964 
locations. $2,370 per location, $14 million, two
weeks.

5. "A  League of Their Own." Columbia. $3.6

Fortune At Your Ftngerti

million, two weeks
12. "DICgriown." MOM. $1.5 million. 733 

locations. $2,052 per location. $1.5 million, one
_______ t -WCvK*

13. "BulTy the Vampire Slayer." 20th Century 
Fox, $1.2 mllUon. 1,141 locations, $1,075 per 
location. $12.5 million, three weeks.

14. "Boomerang.'' Paramount. $1.1 million. 
709 locations. $1,415 per location. $64.2 million, 
seven vcck i.

16. "Unlawful Entry," 20th Century Fox. 
6923.945. 624 locations. 61,121 per location. 
$51.4 million, eight week*.

Sometime* you juat pottaput ttda in tbeir place. And when youYe 
□ad. that pUce is bud&dinthdr own $$fcty bdti, and firmht Do this, and 
year kids wffl be ma* than randy fcr the tang road ahead of them.

F L O R I D A  VEHI CLE E X C H A N G E
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Head To Hair Action For Family Hair Care
Hair Action I fanner hr l 

new management ami fa open to serve your hair* 
care needs Monday through Saturday. Evening 
appouitmenta are available far your convenience. 
Micheal and U i  and thetr staff took forward to 
serving you In the future.

Mfchael fa the salon manaarr and has been In the 
hair butineas far 23 years. He la farmeriy from New 
York City and specialises in hair color, highlights, 
haircuts, and roller seta.

Us Is the salon owner. She has manned and 
owned several hair salons In the Orlando area. Us 
Is a whls when It comes to scissors.

Pebble has been a hairdresser far atetecn years. 
She specialises In perms and does oiler senior 
clUseni discount an Thursdays.

With this ad we would like to offer to you $27.90 
perm which Includes cut and style. Or highlights 
and style far $17.60.

Hair Action fa located at the Five Points Plata. 
3900 North Highway 17-92 In Lake Mary. The 
number Is 324-3210.

The comfortable salon welcome walk-lna. men. 
women and children. Watch our Business Review 
ad far up coming aprrtala and Innovative hair
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Phar-Mor pharmacy fllaa 
for bankruptcy protection

YOUNGSTOWN -  Phar-Mor Inc. Rled for 
bankruptcy protection and sued Its former 
sudltor, accusing Coopers fa Lybrand o f falling lo 
uncover an alleged fraud that the retailer says 
coat It $350 million.

The company said Monday Its Chapter I I  
protection from creditors would ensure that 
suppliers worried about payment for their 
merchandise would continue shipping lo the 
chain o f309 discount drug stores.

Phar-Mor announced Aug. 4 It was taking a 
$390 million accounting charge lo cover losses 
from an alleged swindle by Ita former president. 
Michael Monua. and former chief financial officer. 
Patrick Finn. Both were fired I wo weeks ago.
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Mack uses familiar 
line for Gov. Clinton
Aaeoclaied Prate Writer________

HOUSTON -  Sen. Connie 
Mack called on aome of hla old 
tinea aa he charged that presi
dential nominee Bill Clinton of
ten  old Democratic approachea.

Mack aald Clinton *  record In 
Arkanaaa ahowa a traditional 
Democratic phlloaophy o f "more 
taxes, more spending, more gov
ernment: leas freedom."

"You know what I say to 
that?" Mack said Monday to 
Florida delegates to the Re
publican National Convention. 
"Hey Billy, you're liberal!"

Mack, who defeated Democrat 
Buddy MacKay In 1968 In Flor
ida's closest U.S. Senate elec
tion. made "lea* taxes, leas 
•pending, leas governm ent: 
more freedom" hla campaign 
theme. And Mack campaign 
commercials concluded: "Hey 
Buddy, you're liberal!"

M acKay. now the sta te 'a  
lieutenant governor, laughed 
when he heard about the "Hey 
B illy" line, aald Julie Anbender, 
press secretary to Democratic 
Oov. Lawton Chiles.

"The people o f Florida were 
taken once by that line, and

they're not going to be taken 
again." Ms. Anbender aald.

Jeb Bush, the president's aon 
and chairman o f hla Florida 
campaign, told delegates that 
Clinton la echoing Chiles* IBBO 
campaign rhetoric and will In
crease taxes aa Chiles has.

Chiles' poll ratings are down 
and Republicans have aald their 
.candidates will make him an 
Issue in this year's Florida elec
tions. '

''T h e y 'v e  got a candidate 
whose record Is so bad. they're 
afraid to run on It.*' Ms. An
bender said In Tallahassee. 
"They can't find a credible line 
o f attack on Clinton, so they've 
opted to focus on someone who's 
not even In the race."

Rep. (leans Ros-Lehtlnen o f 
Miami, the first Cuban-born 
member of Congress, spoke to 
the convention Monday night, 
"to  celebrate the major role of 
President Bush In expanding the 
growth of freedom and peace 
throughout the world."

“ As a Cuban refugee who 
came to these shores of freedom 
when Fidel Castro, by force, 
raped the Island. I know full well 
... what It Is to lose one's 
homeland to communist ag-

HOUSTON

o e m o r u e ie ym o
inspires the young
•M M )
Associated Praia Writer________

HOUSTON — Young leaders 
and the future are on delegate 
Jeanette Riel's mind at the 
Republican National Conven
tion. She's 89.

Mrs. Riel, a longtime Re- 
jbikean volunteer from Vetopublic a 

Beach.

gresalon ... and what It Is to start 
over In a new land.*' Mrs. 
Ros-Lehtlnen said.

Clinton has been trying lo 
make Inroads w ith Cuban- 
American voter* who have been 
overwhelmingly Republican and 
make fighting communism a

ehlet concern. Mr*. Ros-Lehtlnen 
also urged Hispanic women 
across America lo support Re
publicans.

"T o  you. the Republican Party 
and our leader. President George 
flush, say 'Blenvenlda.' wel
come." she said.

Is the senior delegate 
here, according to surveys of 
each stale delegation by The 
Associated Preaa.

She first announces she la 
"over 80." then discloses she 
will turn 90 on Sept. 27. Thai’s 
more than two months before 
South Carolina delegate U.S. 
Sen. Strom Thurmond. She said 
there's been some Joking talk 
about the two o f them having a 
Joint 90th birthday party.

In the meantime, she's telling 
the other Republicans here the 
Importance of young people to 
the party.

"W e need young people to 
come up through the ranks. I'd 
like to sec people who will have 
the vision lo lead us.”  she said. 
"W e have lo work with the 
young people. Older people often 
have preconceived notions and 
we need to listen to the young."

Accompanied by a grandson. 
Mrs. Riel was looking forward lo 
seeing friends from other stale* 
made In earlier conventions. 
She's attended every one since 
1972.

Some o f the highlights that 
stand out In her mind Include 
silting next to Nell Armstrong, 
the first man on the moon, at the 
1972 convention on Miami 
Beach. She also recalls anti-war 
dem onstrations — " a  Jane 
Fonda problem” — at that con
vention.

The 1978 convention took her 
back to Kansas City. In her home 
state o f Missouri: at the I960 
convention she was working for 
Paula Hawkins, who would win 
the U.S. Senate race that year, 
and In 1988. she went to New 
Orleans with her grandson — 
now a student at Notre Dame — 
and was Impressed by his ex
citement over watching politics 
al work.

At this convention, she’ll be 
hoping to see Bush — whom she 
thinks deserves more respect 
than he seems to be getting — 
Invigorate his campaign.

She moved to Florida In I960.

Lower interest rates?
i Committee meet9 to d iscu ss  monetary policy

Quayle vows to keep talking about 
traditional values during campaign

B g d O IM O .1
Associated Pratt Writer

: W ASH IN G TO N  -  R sther than subject 
themselves to charges of playing politics. Federal 
Reserve policymakers are expected this week to 
reject President Bush's pleaa to ease Interest rates

It was accompanied by a decline from 3.75 
•ent In the federal funds rale 
banks charge each other for

"They're really under the political spotlight 
right now with the Republican convention In 
operation.'* said economist David Jones of 
Aubrey O. Lanston ft Co., a New York securities 
dealer.
: The Federal Open Market Committee was 
meeting privately today to determine monetary 
policy for the next eight weeks.
: The committee la composed of the seven 
jprvcroor* o f the Federal Reserve Board and the 
presidents o f the 12 regional Fed banka, five of 
Whom are eligible to vole.
; Tbs governors were appointed by either former 
President' R ta g in ' dr President Bush, both 
Republicans. But despite being presktentlally 

‘ * * wembera cannot be fired and

Bush and members o f his administration have 
been urging further cuts In Interest rates to 
stimulate the economy, which remalna sluggish 
despite a dramatic reduction In two short-term on 
July 2.
- " I  don't think the data haa been conclusive 
enough to Justify a further move at this point."

_ of a St. Louis
forecasting company. " I  believe the Fed 

would prefer to alt on the sidelines and wait and 
•eetf Its earlier actiona are having any effect."

Economist Jeremy A. Gluck concurred. "The 
Fed's relatively bold ... easing on July 2 Is. at 
* Juat beginning to affect the economy." he 

i In Mitsubishi Bank’s weekly Money Market

percent to 3.25 percent In the federal funds rale 
— the Interest that * * * *
overnight loans.

Other rates. Including the prime rate that banks 
charge their most credit worthy corporate cus
tomers. have dropped since then. Fixed-rate. 
30-year mortgage* are below H percent for the 
first time In nearly 20 years. Analysts say that 
should help revive the housing Industry.

But many other economic sectors remain weak. 
Manufacturing, which had been one o f the blight 
spots, was flat In July. Automobile sales have 
softened and retail sales were no higher In July 
than they had been In May.

It was against the backdrop that the Fed's Open 
Market Committee was meeting today. Analysts 
aald they expected It lo decide against any 
change In monetary policy for now.

"W e doubt that anything will Inspire the Fed lo 
ease prior to the release of the August payroll 
repod" on Sept. 4. said Mitsubishi's Gluck.

The last Fed easing came Immediately after the 
Labor Department released Its employment 
repod for-June. It showed that the Jobless rale 
had Jumped to 7.8 percent, the highest since 
March 1984. “ * “  . . . .

The last eaaing Included a drop In the discount 
rate that the Fed charges commercial banka for 
loans Bom 9.8 percent to 3 percent, the lowest 
level since July 1983.

while payrolls unexpectedly had 
shrunk by 117.000Jobs.

The Fed said then It had acted because of 
“ sustained weakness In credit and money 
growth, continued movement toward price 
stability and the uneven progress o f the economic 
recovery."

The unemployment rate Improved slightly In 
July, dipping to 7.7 percent with the creation of 
198,000new Jobs.

Even If the Open Market Committee adopts no 
change this week. It could give Fed Chairman 
Alan Greenspan authodty lo call a special 
meeting If t im e Is another weak Jobless number. 
Jones of Lanston ft Co. said.

He aald any decision then lo ease further 
probably would be a dramatic one. to a 2.5 
percent discount rate and a 2.75 percent federal 
funds rate.

Associated Press Writer_________

HOUSTON -  Vice President 
Dan Quayle vowed to "never 
back down from talking about 
traditional values" and ridiculed 
Hill Clinton's lack of foreign 
policy experience aa he began 
his R epub lican  conven tion  
duties Monday.

Quayle stopped first at a Pat 
Robertson "God and Country" 
rally. Tw o small groups o f 
hecklers tried lo Interrupt the 
v ice  president, on ly lo  be 
drowned out by the cheering 
crowd o f more than 2.0fK> 
members of the Christian Coali
tion. Robertson's political arm.

" I  don't care what the media 
say. I don't care what my critics 
aay. I will never back down from 
talking about traditional val
ues." Quayle said lo cheers.

Later, at a briefing for pro- 
Israel delegates sponsored by the 
American Israel Political Action 
Committee. Quayle said. "Bill 
Clinton's foreign policy experi
ence la a summer Internship 
with the Senate Foreign Rela
tions Committee."

• The vice president said there 
"Is  no comparison at a ll" be
tween the foreign policy experi
ence of Bush and Clinton.

Quayle llew lo Houston on 
Monday morning with his fami
ly. He survived weeks of ques
tions about whether he might be 
dropped from the ticket and waa 
hoping "to  reintroduce myself to 
Ihe American people" In hla 
convention speech Thursday 
night.

He promised In recent In
terviews that. “ I'm not going lo 
repeat the mistakes I made In 
1968." recalling hla rocky start 
when he was announced as 
Bush's surprise running male In 
New Orleans.

Robertson . Ihe C hristian  
Broadcasting Network president 
and one-tim e W hite House 
aspirant, hailed Quayle as "a  
man of courage" unafraid to 
lake on Hollywood, the media 
and Ihe legal establishment.

The vice president, with hla 
family arrayed behind him be
fore a huge flag, defended his 
headline-making attack o f last 
Msy on television chsracter 
Murphy Brown for her Illegiti

mate child.
"The elites laughed at the 

reference to Murphy Brown and 
they sneered al my defense of 
traditional values. It wasn’t Just 
me they were laughing at my 
friends. It was you. It waa your 
families and It waa your values." 
he told Ihe Christum Coalition, 
which claims 250.000 members.

"W e are not laughing. We are 
working to make America bel
ter." he aald.

"Our opponents believe that 
when a teen-ager decides to have 
an abortion, her parents don't 
even have the right to know. We 
believe In Ihe sanctity o f life." 
said Quayle.

AvI Weiss o f the Jewish De
fense League briefly disrupted 
both o f Quaylc'a speeches In the 
Sheraton Astrodome Hotel.

At the AIPAC briefing. Weiss 
shouted. "You 've been won
derful. but tell your boa* to atop 
bullying Israel." He waa re
moved by guards.

Several AIDS activists were 
forced out o f the Christian Coali
tion rally after they began 
shou ting. “ AIDS Is k illin g  
America"
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Church softball on dock
Registration for winter basoball

FIVE POINTS -  Seminole PONY B u t  ball will 
conduct rrgUlraUo for Its winter leagues on 
Saturday. Aug. 22. and Saturday. Aug. 29. from 
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. at the Plve Points Complex on 
State Road 419.

Players between the ages of 5 and 12 can be 
registered for Instructional play for 435. Players 
13 and older can be registered for S4B to play In 
competitive winter leagues.

Proof o f age Is required for those registering 
for the first time with Seminole PONY Base half 
Players must be these ages by Aug. I. 1993. 
Family discounts are available.

For more Information, call 323-S570 and leave 
a message.

Annual PONY matting sat
FIVE POINTS — The annual general mem* 

bershlp meeting o f Seminole PONY (Protect Our 
Nation's Youth) Baseball Inc. will be conducted 
on Sunday. Aug. 30. at 4 p.m. at the Five Points 
Complex on Highway 419. .

All Individuals Interested In the operation and 
organization of Seminole PONY Baseball are 
urged to attend.

All regular members of the Hoard of Directors 
are requested to be present.

SANFORD -  The planning stage 
Is almost over, let's play softball.

Monday night at Central Baptist 
Church the Sanford Church Softball 
League held Ita annual coaches 
meeting lo put together plans for 
the 1992 Fall Sort ball League.

The League Is hoping lo again 
have three six-team divisions an it 
did for the Spring League. The 
league has a competitive division 
(very strong teams), a Fellowship 
division (middle o f the road and Just 
a step behind the competitive 
teams) and a Fun division (for new 
teams and co-Ed teams who want to 
have a good time with a less 
competitive atmosphere).

"The Spring League wrnt very 
well with 18 teams." said league 
President John Townsend. "For the 
first time we divided the league Into 
three divisions according to team 
strength and everyone seemed to 
like the method because you were 
playing a tram you were competi
tive with and women Interested In 
playing could also be Involved. 
There were very few blowouts.

" I  think we lost some teams In the 
past because there were no divi
sions and some trams Just could not 
compete with the top teams and 
they did not want to show up each 
Saturday with no chance to win and 
get cm harassed. One thing we want 
to do this fall Is try to find a way to 
get done a little earlier In the day. 
Nine games In one day makes for a 
long day."

One plan Hurt was put before the 
roaches by Townsrad and Sanford 
Recreation Department Supertn- 
tendant Rocky Elllngsworth was to 
have the league play at two or three 
Oelda Instead of having everyone 
play atone sight.

"The use of multiple fields will

Jtnssn back at QB
MIAMI — The Miami Dolphins' elder states

man Is their newest quarterback.
Twelve-year pro Jim Jensen, a backup passer 

for the Dolphins In the mid-1980s, shored up a 
position depleted by Injuries when he relumed 
lo quarterback at practice Monday.

Scott Mitchell waa on the verge of clinching 
the No. 2 Job until he was sidelined by a 
fractured finger suffered In last weekend's 31-27 
preseaaon victory over the Denver Broncos In 
Berlin. Mitchell will sit out Saturday's exhibition 
game at home against Tampa Bay. as will Scott 
Secules. who has missed all three preseaaon 
games because of a sore shoulder.

That leaves the Dolphins with Just three 
quarterbacks — Dan Marino, free agent Doug 
Pederson and Jensen, normally a reserve 
receiver and special teams standout.

Was Tanksley of 8anlord Church of Ood slides safely 
Into third base during last 8prtng‘s Church League 
Tournament while Tom Qracey of tournament champion

allow us to get all of the games In Moore Park. Iocs 
before 1 p.m. or 2 p.m.." said league Lakes subdlvlslat 
Treasurer Doug Atkinson. "That Fori Mellon Pari 
gives our people a chance to do well, 
other things on Saturday as well as Townsend an 
giving the teams In the Sanford unanimously re-t
recreation leagues a field to practice flees aa were VI 
on In the afternoons." Smith and Secret

The league will again use Chase It waa annou 
Park on Celery Avenue for the top LaFollette would 
divisions, but will also use Lee P. plre-ln-Chlef and

Pemfors 
recovers 
at Indy

Friends attend Allison funeral
BESSEMER. Ala. -  The funeral for race car 

driver Clifford Alllaon attracted more than BOO 
people. Including drivers who competed against
him and hia family.

Alllaon. 27. o f Hueytown.' Ala., waa killed 
Thursday when he loot control o f his car during 
a practice lap at Michigan International 
Speedway. He la the son o f former NASCAR 
Winston Cup champion Bobby Alllaon and 
younger brother of Davey Alllaon.

Among those attending were NASCAR presi
dent BUI France Jr. and present and former 
NASCAR drivers Hut Stricklin, Net) Bonnet! and 
Bennie Parsons.

INDIANAPOLIS -  Former 
Seminole Community College 
star Michael Pemfors came 
from behind to beat Richie 
Rene berg 3-6. 6-4. 64  In the 
opening round o f the U.S. 
Hardcourta at the Indianapolis 
Sports Center Monday.

Most of the tournament's top 
players, including the world's 
No. I ranked player, former 
Sanford resident Jim Courier. 
Pete Sampras and Jimmy 
Connors, won't play their first 
singles matches until today or 
Wednesday. This event la con
sidered one of the final tune- 
ups before the U.S. Open, 
which begins In less than two 
weeks.

Pem fors. originally from 
Sweden, waa a two-llme Na
tional Champion and First 
Team All-American In both 
doubles and singles while 
leading 8CC to back-to-back 
National Championships and 
was also a two-llm e A l l
American and singles NCAA 
champion while playing at the 
University o f Georgia.

After turning professional. 
Pemfors lost In the finals of 
the IB M  French Open to then 
No. 1 ranked Ivan Lendl and

Doyle Tindall. 38. o f St. Cloud died Saturday 
when his car veered Into a guardrail halfway 
down the quarter-mile track on U.S. 19 
Dragway. Police reports said he waa going more 
than 100 mph.

BUI Holt, director of the National Hot Rod 
Association 's Southeast division, said he 
expects the Investigation to show that driver 
error eras to blame.

The Southeast division sanctions 22 drag 
strips In Oeorgla. Florida. Alabama. Tennessee. 
South Carolina. North Carolina and Virginia.

Qsthsrs trial starts salaotlona
TORRANCE. Calif. — Jury selection began in 

Los Angeles County Superior Court for what 
remains o f a lawsuit filed two years ago 
following the death o f Loyola Marymount 
hsskrtbJl star Hank Pothers.

Gathers collapsed during a West Coast 
Conference tournament game on March 4.1900. 
and was pronounced dead less than two hours 
later. He waa 23.

An autopsy listed the cause o f death as an 
unknown cardiomyopathy, a heart disorder.

In the aftermath o f Gathers' death, lawsuits 
were filed against 14 defendants, alleging they 
contributed In some way to the events leading to 
hia death.

Most o f the defendants have settled out of 
court. Gathers' mother. Lucille, received 
•898,000 and hia young son. Aaron Crump, 
received g l.S  million In a settlement with 
Loyola in March.

AAU names All-Am ericans
advanced because o f a superior run differential.

Once In the medal round, the locals breceted 
through, beating the defending AAU 10-and-Under 
national champions from Wisconsin 7-8 and Utah. 2-1. 
before disposing o f Long Beach. Calif., twice. 8-7 and 
8-1.

This was the third consecutive year that a team 
representing the Baer hall World training center has 
won an AAU national championship.

The quartet o f II-year-olds were not the only AAU 
All-Americans far Bear hall World. Also earning the 
hnf^y were Ben a-h1*"***-1 from the 1 Little
League. J.R. House from the Ormond Beach Little 
Mg|ors and Trevor Dtxon from the Altamonte Springs 
Little League. The trio represented Baarhall World at 
the 12-and-Under National Championships under 
w f  nagfy  Tnm ITminsIrl nf Bssrhsll Worid

too o f the tennis world.
But a aeries o f injuries have 

slowed the ex-Ralder. who was 
a qualifier in this tournament. 
He has been trying to arorfc hia 
way back Into tournament

Dodgers’ Gross hurls first no-hlttsr of season
close to allowing a hit only once 
the Los Angeles Dodgers beat t 
San Francisco Olants 2-0.

"The later It got. the more t 
■A h m Ii m  started pumping." Or

standing ovation.
“ It was good for the lean 

inspiration far everybody, 
myself, especially. I’ve ha 
record, but I've pitched | 
year. It's a big lift far us 
w e ll live on It far awhile,

□ 7  JO p.m. -  TBS, Nation 
Braves at Montreal Eapna. (L)

F O R  T H E  B E S T  C O V E R A G E  O F  S P O R T S  IN Y O U R  A R E A ,  R E A D  T H E  S A N F O R D  H E R A L D  D A ILY
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Church'
r aB ilp ip l  t r w  h g i  IB

Uy becoming an ASA asne- 
llonrd league, (he umptrea will 
be pro!retrd by ASA Inaunutce 
in case o f Injury and the teams 
In (lie league will be allowed to
c-oiii|iele In Church qualifying 

a chance totournaments for 
compete for National honor* 
according to Elltngsworth.

Elllngsworth. a nationally re- 
rognlird ASA softball umpire

who la a member o f the ASA 
Umpires Hall o f Fame, and 
LsFollette. who has headed the 
Sanford Officials Service far the 
last three years, also went over 
the basic rules o f the ASA and 
any changes In ASA rules for 
this season.

9102 per team 19190 to jw ^ fo r
score keepers and 

1912 to register with ASA) far 
a 10-game season. The league 

ill off

Anyone Interested In putting a 
ague who

wllll s off far the Thanksgiving
Holiday, but atill hopes to 

‘ ~  ember. U

team Into the Fall League 
would like more information 
should contact Townsend al 
1407) 390-4763 In the evenings.

The league la #4 ill In need o f 
teams to reach Us 19-team limit. 
Coat for the Fall League will be

up by'earty December. If there 
are no rainoula a post-season 
tournament will also be held.

All entry foes must be sent to 
Atkinson by September 9th with 
play beginning September 12th.

Checks for entry fees should be 
made out to the Sanford Church 
Softball League and mailed to: 
Doug Atkinson. Sanford Church 
Softball League. 907 Dogwood 

:. Sanford. Florida 32771.Drive.

St. Cloud product a 
God send for Piratei

»Sports Wrltsr
slider. The Dodgers’ Tom 
dtottl also uses the kr

PITTSBURGH -  With a Outer 
and a flutter and a whole lot of 
foolery, rookie Tim Wakefield’s 
dancing knuckleball has given 
the Pittsburgh Pirates’ pitching 
staff a much-needed wake-up 
call for the pennant race.

"H e’a been like catching light
ning In a bottle." Pirates manag
er JUn Leyland said.

So far. that lightning has 
struck three teams: the Cardi
nal*. Meta and Braves, and 
Wakefield, from St. Cloud, has a 
34) record and 1.32 ERA In four 
major-league starts to show for

knuckler, 
many

It.
Wakefield, who started the 

aeaaon 10-3 at Triple-A Buffalo, 
has pitched at least eight Innlnga 
In every start. He has two 
com plete games and hasn’ t 
never allowed more than two 
runs In any outing.

The Braves, whose pitching 
staff constated of knuckle balling 
Phil Nlekro and not much else 
for years, became the latest 
victim of Wakefield's wobbler, 
losing 4-2 Sunday In a weekend 
shootout o f NL division leaders.

Atlanta had outacored Pit
tsburgh 22-3 In the first two 
games of the four-game aeries, 
only to be shut out on four hits 
until Qreg Olson's two-run dou
ble In the ninth Inning.

"Hla knuckleball la compara
b le  to  P h il N le k r o ’ a. I l ls  
knuckleball la real." Pirate* gen
eral manager Ted Simmons said. 
"T o  sum It up. he's for real.”

Now the Braves know what 
other teams felt like trying to hit 
a pitch that tumbles like an 
out-of-orbit satellite In need of a 
NASA rescue mission.

” ll'a like a butterfly. It doesn't 
fly straight.”  the Braves' Oil* 
Nixon said. “ It goes all over the 
ptace-

O n e  o f  J u s t t w o  p u r e

throws Just 
balls.

One scout clocked a Wak< 
knuckler at 46 mph. or less 
the speed limit on moat h 
ways. That’s not even hall 
fast aa Nolan Ryan’s 96-m 
heater, but the frustration 
trying to hit a pitch that 
and dances and dips Is alread; 
wearing on NL hitlers.

"A t  a hitter, you’re condi
tioned to hitting the 90-mpt 
fastball and the slider. But you 
can ’ t take batting practlc 
agalntl the knuckleball." Pirates 
catcher Mike LaValllete said 
" I t ’s like nothing else you aee."

No hitler has yet stepped out 
o f  the box  and y e lle d  at 
Wakefield to challenge him. but 
If one doe*. " I ’ ll challenge him ...

r ." Wak>I’ll throw tt slower.’ kefleld

"It don’t buy the theory that 
hitters will adjust to him once
they've aeen him." Leyland aald. 
“ As long as he can throw It for
strikes. I don't know If you can 
adjust. With the knuckleball. 
I here'* no way you can prepare 
for what It’s going to do."

It's evident what Wakefield 
has meant lo a first-place team 
that's won 13 of ll* last 16 
games. He's ptablllxed a rotation 
that haa lacked an effective fifth 
starter — the Pirates’ No. 5 
starters arc 4-H with a 4.81 ERA 
— and aoon may be without 
Zane Smith, who has a tore 
shoulder.

Remarkably. Wakefield didn't 
turn to pitching until 1969. He 
and hi* father fooled around 
w ith the knuckler In their 
backyard In Melbourne.

But he was drafted as a first 
baseman In 1988 after graduat
ing from St. Cloud High School. 
Only after he hit .189 In hla first 
pro season and rookie ball man

knuckle bailers In the majors — 
other —

ager Woody Huyke spotted him 
:kler did he

Charlie Hough Is the 
Wakefield. 26. ta a rarity among 
pitchers, a young gun who 
doesn't rely on heat or a suiting

throwing the knuckii 
turn to pitching.

What he’s done Is keep the 
Pirates In first place In Ihe NL 
East.

Tennis
i n

playing
shape by playing on the Team 
Tennis Tour with another ex- 
SCC star, Tobias S van lesson, 
this year.

Another top match Monday 
fo u n d  P e r n f o r s '  f e l l o w  
countryman Anders Jarryd on 
the brink of pulling off an upset 
over 12-aeeded Olivier Delaltre.

Halfway through Ihe match 
against Delaltre. Jarryd seemed 
In control. While Delaltre was 
fussing and fuming over line 
calls, throwing hla racket on the 
ground, spiking the ball and

plaining about a ball girt 
m  he fell was "too small,'whom

Jarryd stayed focused on tennis.
As Delaltre rushed hla serves, 

repeatedly double-faulting and 
struggling to get Ihe first ball In 
play. Janyd calmly but accu
ra te ly  served  and vo lleyed  
himself Into contention for the

upset.
But In the second half of 

Monday’s first-round match. II 
was Jarryd's turn lo unravel, as 
Ihe veteran Swede ataried yell
ing at hlm ielf and questioning 
the umpire's calls while Delallrr 
kept quiet, and Delaltre came 
back lo post a 4-6. 6-4. 6-2 
victory.

" I  had a lot of chances In Ihe 
second act and I also had some 
early break points In the third, 
but I lost four games In a row." 
Jartyd said. " I  just couldn't beat 
him."

Delaltre was one o f only three 
seeded players lo see action 
M onday. No. 14 C hristian  
Bergstrom of Sweden fell to 
Todd  M arlin  6 .0 , 6-3 and 
Magnus GusUfsaon of Sweden. 
Ihe 16th seed, beat Kent Klnnear 
6-4.4-6.6-1.

In another first-round match. 
Kevin Currrn defeated Pablo 
Arrays of Peru 7-3.1-6.6-3.

No-hitter
IB

Oroaa, whose previous best 
performance In 233 career starts

a three-hitter on three oc 
camions, won for the first lime 
since shutting out St. Louts on 
July 12.

f i l e  right-hander retired 13 
Qlanta on ground balls, five on

Dodger Stadium was May II 
1963. when Sandy Koufax be, 
them 8-0 for one o f hla fot 
no-hitters.

ll was the 14th career shutoL 
and third of the season for Groat
who had dropped his prev 

Natl

fly balls, tiro on pop-ups. one on 
a line drive and six on strike
outs.

Seventy-one o f Oroaa' 99 pit- 
* Hung

Leonard In the ninth, he retired
ches were strikes. After hilt

pinch-hitter Mark Litton on a 
fielder's i> choice. Mike Felder on a 
weak liner to left, and McOcc.

" I  told my coaches before the 
game I've never understood why 
th is  gu y  d id n ’ t w in  m ore 
hallgamrs because he's a big. 
strong guy and he's got out
standing stuff. H it fastball’s not 
what you'd call 93.94.93. but It 

.moves ao good." said Giants 
manager Roger Craig.

'He went to hla breaking ball
late In the game and got com- 

’ It. He'a always capablempfv t of  I 
o f doing that because he* haa 
such good stuff. He had great 
stuff tonight and he got better aa 
the game went along." Craig

10 decision * against ______
League West teams dating bac 
to last season.

Eric Karros, whose 17 home, 
are the most by a Dodgers rook 
since Oreg Brock’s 20 In 196 
opened the scoring agalm 
Francisco Olivares (0-2) In tl 
second inning with a drive ovi 
Ihe fence In left center. T t 
other run scored In the fouri 
when Brett Butler doubled an 
scored on a single by rook 
Henry Rodrigues.

Until Monday night. Oroaa wi 
perhaps beat known for a 10-di 
suspension In 1987 when he wi 
caught arith sandpaper In h 
glove^whllc pitching for th

Hla no-hlttcr was a spectaculi 
way for the Dodgers to ave, 
their first four-game sweep i
home against Ihe Olanta In 
years. The lai

The no-hilter was the eighth 
since the franchise moved to Los
Angeles In 1966 and the first by 
a D o d g e r s  p l t e k s r  a ln c e  
Fernando Vslensuels best 8t.
Louie on June 29. 1980. It wae 
Ihe first tn the majors since Kent 
Mercker. Mark Wohlers and 
Alejandro Pena o f the Atlanta 
Braves combined to no-hit San 
Diego last Sept. I I .

The last tljnc a Dodgers pitch
er no-hit the Olants was June 
27. I960, when Jerry Hcuas did 
It at Candfastlcfc Park. The last 
time the Olanta were no-hit at

.. .  —  last team to sweep 
four-game act at Dodger Stadiu 
was Philadelphia in 1988 -  ai 
Oroaa pitched the second gar 
inghat aeries for the Phillies.

Monday marked the first Ua 
the Giants were held hitie 
alnce Aug. 15, 1990 whi 
Philadelphia left-hander Ter 
Mulhoiland accomplished tl 
feat. Oroaa' no-hllter was tl 
first p itched by anyone 
Dodger Stadium since July 2 
1991 when Dennis Martin 
pitched a perfect game for tl 
Montreal Expos*

Olivers* (1 11 allowed four hi 
and two runs in five 
striking out two and 
two*
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People

Mobllta offered
From now through Labor Day, various K-Marts will offer 

"Caring Make* Good Neigh bora" mobile* for 81 donation to the 
MtiKcular Dystrophy Association.

Spearheaded by each store's Good News Committee, each 
K Mini will also host bowl-a-thons. bake sales, car washes, 
rallies, clc., donating proceeds to MDA.

These fundraising activities allow MDA to continue Its vital 
research and patient services to people with neuromuscular 
disease.

Rturvations for bazaar accaptad
Reservations are being accepted for the 21st Annual Holiday 

Bazaar sponored by the Seminole County Extension Family 
and Community Educators. Table space Is limited to hand 
rrnfls only and the cost per table will be 820.

The bazaar will be held on Oct. 10 from 0 a m. to 4 p.m. at 
thr Cooperative Extension Services Auditorium. 250 West 
County Home Road. Sanford, (across from Flea World.I Tables 
must t>e reserved by Sept. 25.

For more Information on table space, call Margie at 349-5188 
or Shirley at 323-2500 ext. 5560.

AlAnon group gathors
Serenity Won. an Al-Anon group for friends and family of 

alcoholics, will meet each Monday, Tuesday and Thursday 
nlghl al R p.m. al the Sahara Club. 2587 S. Sanford Avc., 
Sanford. Call Flora at 349-5576 for more Information.

Ktnntl Club to moot
The Central Florida Kennel Club meets the third Tuesday of 

every month, 8 p.m.. at the Lake Island Recrvallon Center, 450 
Harper. Winter Park.

Anyone Interested In the betterment and protection of 
pre-bred dogs or In breeding or showing dogs la welcome to 
attend meetings and apply for membership. Call 671-7440 or 
862-2872.

Clogging classot formod
The Old Hickory Stompera offer free beginner clogging 

classes. Intermediate and advanced lessons also available. 
Meetings are at the Deltona Civic Association on Tuesdays 
from 6 to 9 p.m. Call 349-9529 for more Information.

Ovort a fere to gathor
A regular meeting of Overealers Anonymous Is conducted on 

Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m. at Florida Power and Light. 301 Myrtle 
Avc.. Sanford. For more Information, call Carol at 322-0657.

Group targets good hoalth
Dcllona Health Education Club meets the third Tuesday of 

the month at the Center for Better Living. 2922 Howland Blvd.. 
Suite 4. Deltona, at 7 p.m. Anyone Interested In health and 
well-being t* Invited to attend.

For Information, call 1904) 532-9290.

Toastmastors matt
Seminole Community College (SCC) Toastmasters Club 

•6581 will meet every Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.. at Seminole 
Community College. Contact Roaella Bonham at 323-8284 for 
more Information

Kaap ua Informad
The Sanford Herald welcomes news and announcements 

about local people, and about classes and seminars available to 
the public.

The following suggestions are recommended lo  expedite 
publication:

All Items should be typed or written legibly and include the 
name and a daytime phone number of a person who can be 
contacted to answer any questions we might have.

The deadline for publication Is noon Thursday before 
publication.

#1

AMERICAN LUNG ASSOCIATION’
Th» O n t w  8 »  •

Etgfes htlp out
8anlord E ig h t bald a btnaflt 
yard and baka sals and auction 
tor a local canctr victim this 
past waakand. Mika Smith 
finds a graat buy on a lamp 
wtilla Wlllia May Barflald buy* 
goodlas from Jaan Bast, chlaf 
crochatar.

Older bride’s shower chance for splash
BM TOR'B  RO T*: Dear Abhy is 
on a iwo-week vacation. Follow
ing Is a selection of some of her 
favortlc [msI Id ler* from 1972 
and '73.

DBAS A B IT i I can't believe 
I'm actually writing a "Dear 
Abby" letter, but a friend haa 
Just put me on the spot, and I 
don't know how to handle 11.

Sarah is a 59-year-old widow 
who is marrying a 72-year-old 
widower she mel on a cruise Iasi 
winter. They are being married 
soon. She was just here and Is as 
excited as a tren-agrr. I think 
she's flipped her lid. She wanta a 
bridal shower! Abby. Sarah has 
everything she needs, and she 
can afford to buy anything she 
wants, but she Insists it's not the 
gifts. It's Just the idea of having a 
shower.

She said when she was mar
ried the first time, things were 
rough and she never had a 
shower, and now she'd like one. 
Sarah la such a dear and gener- 
oua person I hate to let her 
down. but. Abby. how can I 
Invite women to a bridal shower 
for a 59-ycar-old bride who has 
everything?

ON TMS SPOT IN PASSAIC
DBAS ONi Eaav. Make It a gag

Ask everyone lo 
little Inexpensive 

bride 
The

[DC!
Id

%

ADVICB

~  r
'w ' . ABIGAIL 

VAN BUREN

glff shower, 
bring a cute little Inex 
present for the 59-ycar-ol 
o f a 72-year-old groom 
possibilities are endless.

1 1 am a single girl 
living In New York City. T have 
my own car and I am dating a 
guy who doesn't have a car. It 
takes about an hour and 15 
mlnulea from hla house to mine 
using public transportation, but 
It'a only IS mlnutca by car. I find 
myself In the position o f picking 
him up and taking him home 
whenever we go out.

Compounding the problem Is 
the fact that 1 must use the toll 
bridge lo gel lo and from his 
house, which adds up consid
erably for me.

I find this a very difficult 
adjustment, as I have been 
accustomed lo having my dales 
pick me up and take me home. 
Should I continue this pickup 
and delivery service? He's not a 
native New Yorker and la afraid

to take the aubwaylateal night.
DOOR-TO-DOOR BBKVfCB

DBAS DOOms Thirty minutes 
In an automobile beats two and a 
half hours In a subway, no 
matter who does the driving. If 
he hasn't offered to pay for the 
loll, suggest It. If he can't or 
won't pay for It. you will have to 
decide whether dating him Is 
worth the portal-to-portal service 
you're providing.

CONT tDBNTLAL TO 
"O B A T X rV L  BSTOND

W ORDS"! Most small town 
clergymen are overworked and 
underpaid, so since you say you 
can "well afford II," offer him a 
glff of cash. If he wishes to 
donate it to the church, let It be 
his option. Your letter Indicates 
that your clergyman went far 
above and beyond the call of 
duty on your behalf, so be as 
generous with him as he was 
with you. (And If he's " In 
sulted," you can blame me.)

DBAS ABBTi A friend o f mine 
recently experienced the heart
break o f loalng her cal*. Her cats 
drank anti-freese which, as you 
may or may not know, has a 
sweet taste which Is appealing to 
animals.

One died within several hours 
and the other died several days 
later o f kidney failure. Please 
remind your readers to dispose 
of household chemicals In a safe 
and p roper m anner. It Is 
everyon e 's  duty to protect 
animals and small children, not 
to mention the environment, 
from toxic substances. Thank 
you.

U 8 A  W ILT , EICWMOBP, VA-

,i Since I'm sure 
the departments that handle the 
disposal or toxic waste have 
different names in the various 
communities across the country, 
one's best bet would be to call 
City Hall and Inquire about 
responsible disposal practices.

There are many substance* 
that should not be poured Into 
the sewers — or placed In the 
garbage for general collection. 
To name a few; used motor oil. 
house pain t and th in n er , 
turpentine, corrosive cleaners 
and pesticides.

DBAS ABBTi I have read your 
column faithfully Tor years, but I 
never thought I would be writing 
to you — but here I am.

I will get right to the potnt: I 
am 20. and separated from my 
husband because he was doing 
drugs and chesting on me.

Wet. 1 met a very nice man 
who Is 33 years old. He recently 
left his wife because he caught 
her In their bed with another 
man. so we had aomethng In 
common right away.

I was called back home to 
an oth er state becauae my 
mother was crtUcaUy 111. I got 
there In time to see her...but she 
died three days later.

When I returned from that 
tr ip , two weeka la ter, my 
boyfriend game me the news 
that he and his wife are back 
together again! I couldn't believe 
It.

I really love him. and I know 
he lovea me. What went wrong? 
He aaid he went back because he 
and his "ex ”  have three young 
children, and he has to consider 
them.

I know he still loves me. and I 
am going crazy. Plcaae help me.

Having three young children to 
consider la a legitimate reason 
for a man |or woman) to try to 
make a marriage work. I think 
he Is lo be admired.

Do your best to go on with 
your life without him. See a 
therapist, and loin a support

group. People In the same boat 
can be wonderfully helpful for 
someone who's hurting a* you 
are. Oct going — and don't look 
back. Good luck)

DSAJt ABBTi List this one. 
please. In the “ Dear God. thank 
you!" category.

Our 2-year-old ton, Raoul, 
regularly wakes up at about 5:30 
a.m.. toddles Into our room and 
crawls Into bed next to his mom.

Two nights ago. at about 3:30 
a.m. — tsro hours earlier than 
usual — he repeated this pro
cedure.

And about half an hour later, 
my wife and I were Jolted awake 
by a very loud crash. Running 
Into the children's room, we aaw 
all the content* o f one of those 
bolted-lnto-the-wall shelves. In
cluding several sharp-cornered 
boxes, splayed all over Raoul's 
bed. There had to be 50 to 75 
pounds o f stuff on that shelf. At 
best, my son would have been 
seriously Injured.

Please. Abby, tell your readers 
to make sure that anything 
above th e ir  ch ild 's  bed Is 
secured. Or. better yet. Just 
remove tt.

We suit get the shiver* think
ing o f what might have been. 

D R M m B

Thank 
thank you. thank you)

you.

I; - * . .  •
•*' .
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l U n l l g a g n

Navy Seaman Recruit Mark W. 
Wolfgang, a 1991 graduate o f 
Seminole High School of San
ford. recently completed basic 
training at Recruit Training 
Command. Great Lakes, 111.

During the cycle, recruits are 
taught general military aubjecta 
designed to prepare them for 
further academic and on-the-job 
training In one of the Navy's 85 
occupational fields.

Studies Include seamanship, 
close-order drill, naval history 
and first aid.

j * i i

Navy Fireman Recruit Jeff L. 
Hobcn. son o f Brad L. and Diane 
M. Hobcn o f 4496 Bedford Road. 
Sanford, recently completed the 
basic electrician a mate course.

During (he self-paced course at 
the Service School Command, 
Naval Training Center, Great 
Lakes. ID., students receive in
struction In electrical theory and 
operating principles o f the bat
teries. generators, motors and 
transformer* used aboard ships 
and at shore Installations. The 
course Is designed to provide a 
thorough understanding o f the 
operation, maintenance and re
pair of electrical systems.

The 1991 graduate of Semi
nole High School Joined the 
Navy in September. 1991.

I ------- Iln M B fA  —

Marine Lance CpI. Howard J. 
Miller, son of Curtis G. and 
Melanie A. Miller oT 11056 Scot I 
Avc.. Sanford, recently deployed 
with 2nd Battalion. 8th Marines, 
2nd Marine Division. Marine

Corps Base, Camp LeJeune. N.C. 
for six months to Okinawa, 
Japan.

M iller w ill partic ipate In 
various operation* and training 
exercises designed to challenge 
the mission readiness of tne 
unit.

The 1990 graduate of Semi
nole High School Joined (he 
Marine Corps In July, 1991.

6 9 5  6 6 9 9

- —-
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NOTICB OP ACTION IN BMINCNT DOMAIN IN TNI 
CINCVIT COURTOP TNI IIONTIINTN JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. 

IN AND PORIIMINOLI COUNTY. FLORIDA 
C A iin o .m m c A i» -a  

IIM INOLI COUNTY. • pHItkel 
tubdlvltlen P IN I IM P  
F tar Id*.

Palitrtner,

tH ILTIR  PROPIRTIIt. II. a Soulh CerHina Limited 
Partnorthlp: THI MUTUAL BIN IPIT LIT I  INSURANCE 
COMPANY: FLORIDA HI LIFT CORPORATION, a PMrMa 
Carparaffen; AMI RICAN FLOOR I NO CORPORATION, a PMrMa
Carparetrtn: AMERICAN TELEVISION A COMMUNICATION 
CORPORATION d/h/a Cabrtvtalen. a Dataware Corporal 
POXCROPT AUOCIATIILTO.. a PMrMa CoraerHIon;
DATA VISION. INC.: DELCOOILINC. a Florida Corporal tan:

larecarpariPINA OIL AND CHIMICAL COMPANY, a Delaware C 
TOWN STAR FOOO tTORES. INC., a FWrMa Carparaffen; SHILL 
OIL CORPORATION, a OHawera Corporation, FLORIDA POWER 
CORPORATION, a PMrMa Car*aralMn: BELLSOUTH 
TELECOMMUNICATIONS. INC., a Ooargia Corporation, l/n/a 
SOUTHIRN BILL TILCPHONC and TELEGRAPH COMPANY, a 
OaaraM CaraarallWi: EXXON CORPORATION, a N «* Jaraar
carperettan: ETHEL MARIE WOOOWARD: RAY VALDES a» Tat 
CH teeter at Sammmm County. PMrMa: and Ria unknown apauaat a*

iiarnrif

I ana and aN
ether paraana having ar claim In* M have any riot. WM er Marat) 
bT.lhrawBri.MMararaBalwalWiaaRaaaaawMdOiMiMaHU.ar 
afhacwi** ctoĴ mng IN  rlahl. HIM. ar MMraal la ha real praperly
-» - - - - - -a I .  M U  -  ---H1CT4N “  Tnia KTIW

TO: THOSI ABOVE NAMED DEPINDANTS AND TO ALL 
PARTIES CLAIMINO INTEREST BY. THROUGH. UNDER OR 
AGAINST THE NAMED OEPENOANTS: AND TO ALL PARTIES 
HAVING OR CLAIMINO TO HAVE ANY RIOMT, TITLE OR 
INTEREST INTHE PROPERTY OESCRIBED BELOW.

An ImMawl Oemem Patman, laaawur aHih Ha Dacterrtton el 
Taklnf haa bean Rlad In the abaia allied court la atRuIra certain
________*1 M I a - - - - * - I .  t  ia J*Ma * ■— * — ■» a—■»  ■BwBNraTy fEYMPTWIISl III ■4vI*Pn#4l vWrtlTy: |r RH 44 VVV Vnl.
PARCEL NO. IBS HCMIELL BRANCH ROAD

PER SIMPLE
THAT PART OP THI NORTHWEST la OP THE NORTHEAST la 

OP SECTION Ml TOWNSHIP II SOUTH. RANGE »  EAST, 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIOA MORE PARTICULARLY DR 
SCRIBIOAS FOLLOWS:

COMMENCE AT THI NORTHWEST CORNER OP THE 
NORTHEAST U OP SAID SECTION Ml THENCE RUN N arts 11” 
R ALONO THE CENTERLINE OP SURVEY. ACCORDING TO 
SEMINOLE COUNTY PUBLIC WORRS DEPARTMENT 
RIGHT-OF-WAY MAPS. PROJECT NUMBER PSAM. A DISTANCE 
OP SMB) PERT: THENCE DEPARTING LAID CENTERLINE
run  s a r u t r  t  a  distance o p staa p u t  to the
SOUTHERLY RIGHT-OF-WAY LINE OP HOWELL BRANCH 
ROAD ACCQRDIHO TO FLORIDA DEPARTMENT OP 
TRANSFORATION RIGHT-OF-WAY MAPI SECTION ITM IM li 
THENCE RUN S E W IW  «  A DISTANCE OP OM PIET TO THE 
■AST LINE OP THE WEST Si OP THE NORTHWEST la OP THE 
NORTHEAST 14 OP SAID SECTION M POR A POINT OP 
m o in n in o j  thence  c o n tn u i s p e ir s r  ■ ALONG said  
SOUTHERLY RIOHTOP WAY LINC A DISTANCE OP 41# It 
FEET: THENCE DEPARTING SAID SOUTHERLY RIOHTOP 
WAY LINR RUN S M M U " ■ A DISTANCE OP IBS FEET: 
THENCE RUN N STITH " W A OISTANCt OP MAI PIET TO A
POINT ON A CURVE CONCAVE SOUTHERLY HAVINO A RAOIUS 
OP SSIF.aa PIET: THENCE PROM A CHORD REARINO OP S
area'sT‘ W RUN WESTERLY ALONO THE ARC OP SAID CURVI 
THROUOH A CENTRAL ANOLR OP a i-a rtr A DISTANCE OP 
sues FRET TO THI AFORESAID EAST LINE OP THI WIST la 
OP THI NORTHWEST IS OP THI NORTHEAST la OP SAID 
SECTION Ml THENCE MPARTINO SAID CURVE ON A 
NON-TANGENT LINE RUN N • •M U " W ALONO SAID (AST 
LINE A DISTANCE OP F.lt FEET TO THI POINT OP 
MOINNINO

CONTAINING IMS SQUARE FEET. MORI OR LESS.
REMAINDER MJS7 ACRES. MORI OH LESS 

PARCEL NO. MS HOWELL BRANCH ROAD
PIE SIMPLE

THAT PART OP THI SOUTHWEST la OP THE SOUTHEAST <a 
OP SECTION SS. TOWNSHIP tl SOUTH RANGE M EAST. 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIOA MORI PARTICULARLY OE 
SCRIBIOAS FOLLOWS:

COMMENCE AT THE SOUTHWEST CORNEA OP THI SOUTH 
EAST ta OP SAID SECTION M; THENCE RUN N a m i r '  E 
ALONO THI CENTERLINE OP SURVEY. ACCORDING TO 
I IM IN O L I COUNTY PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT 
RIGHT-OF-WAY MAP. PROJECT P t m  A DISTANCE OP MUSS 
PIET; THENCE OR PARTING SAID CRNTERLINE RUN N 
IP S n r*  w  a  oitTANCt o p  ssjs fe e t  to  the n o rth erly  
RIGHT-OF-WAY LINR OP HOWELL BRANCH ROAD ACCORDING 
TO OFFICIAL RECORD ROOK ISM. PAOE IN  OP THE PUBLIC 
RECOROS OP SEMI NOLI COUNTY. FLORIDA POR A POINT OP 
RRGINNINGl TH1NCR OR PAR UNO SAIO NORTHERLY 
RIGHT-OP-WAY CONTINUE N ISMOd" W A DISTANCE OP 17SJS 
PIETi THENCE RUN N EPBPSr- G A OtSTANCE OP IMJS PEIT 
TO TNG iSRSTEELY RtOerT-OP-WAV UNR OP STAIR NOAO <M 
ACCORDING TG FLORIDA DEPARTMENT OP TRANSPORTA
TION RIGHT-OF-WAY MAPS. SICTION IM S MM: THENCE RUN 
•  B i r r  I  ALONG SAID WESTERLY RIOHTOP-WAY LINR A 
DISTANCE OP MBJE PIET TO THI NORTHERLY RIGHT-OP 
WAV Liaac OP (AID HOWELL MUNCH ROAD ACCORDING TO 
DIED BOOK m . PAOE Ml OP THE PUBLIC RECORDS OP 
SEMI NOLI COUNTY, FLORIDA: THENCE RUN S I P B V '  W 
ALONG LAID NORTHERLY RIGHT-OP-WAV UNR A DISTANCE
OP SKIS P t lT l  THENCE GUN I E W T I  A DISTANCE OP B.ft 
P IET  TO THE APOGIUIO NORTHERLY RIGHT-OP WAV
LINR: THENCE RUN N E P fllT ' W Acoaro SAID NORTHERLY 
RIGHT-OP-WAY LINE A OtSTANCE OP OBJ! PIET TO THI

CONTAINING SABS ACRES MODI OG LESS.
NORIMAINOER.

PARCELRG.HF HOWELL BRANCH ROAD
P I I  SIMPLE

THAT PART OP THE NORTHWEST 14 OP THI NORTHEAST la 
OP SICTION M- TOWNSHIP II SOUTH RANOE M EAST, 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIOA. MORI PARTICULARLY OR 
•CRIGSOAB FOLLOWS:

COAtMENCR AT THE NORTHWEST CORNER OP THI 
NOGTHGAST ta OP U IO  SECTION Mi THENCE RUN N ar*M '»" 
■ ALONG THE CENTERLINE OP SURVIY, ACCOR01 NO TO 
I IM IN O L I COUNTY PU ILIC  WORKS P IP A R T M IN T  
RIGHTOP-SPAY MAPS. PROJECT PSBdL A DISTANCE OP 
INMSl THENCE MPARTINO U IO  CENTIRLINI RUN I
ararsa- ■ A distance op vm  f e e t  to  the southerly
RIGHT-OP WAV UNR OP MUHOWELL BRANCH ROAO ACCMOINO 
TO OFFICIAL RRCOND ROOK INI. PAG! INI OP THI PUBLIC 
BICMOS OP SEMI NOLI COUNTY, FLORIOA P M  A PUNT OP 
BIGINNINO: THRNCB PIPARTINO SAID SOUTHRRLV
RIGHT-OF-WAY UNR CONTINUE S a P M  ■ A DISTANCE OP 
I-SB PEBT: THENCI GUNNSSNSir W ADISTANCE OP ttt.il
P IET: THENCI RUN N P S r  W A DISTANCE o r  tat FEET 
TO TH I A P M IU IO  SOUTH!RLY RIOHTOP WAY LINR OP

ILL MUNCH ROAO: THRttCf RUN I  Stall W  I  ALONG 
SOUTH! RLY I -------------- ------------ -------________1RLY RIGHT-OF-WAY LIMB A DISTANCE OP I N O

PE IT  TO THE POINT OP MOINNINO. 
coarrAWING i n  iq u arb  p u t . more  m  less.
RIM AW DfRtJN ACRES. M M I M L I  S I 

PARCEL HONS HOWELL BRANCH ROAD
P i t  SIMPLE

THAT PART OP THE SOUTHEAST U OP THI SOUTHEAST la 
OP SECTION m. TOWNSHIP SI SOUTH RANGE M EAST. 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIOA. M M S PARTICULARLY OE 
SCRIMD AS FOLLOWS:

COMMERCE AT THI MMTMEAST CORNER OP THI SOUTH 
BAIT H OP U IO  SECTION ■ :  THI NCI RUN I  I r t r i r '  E 
ALONG T M  EAST U N I OP U IO  SOUTHEAST la A DISTANCE 
OP M a n  P U T  TO THI SOUTHEAST CORNER OP UIO  
SOUTHEAST IS AND PUNT OP INTERSECTION OP THE

; ;  s u iv i
ETV PUBLIC WMKS M PABTM INT RIOHTOP WAV

C IN T IR L IN I OP BURVIV ACCORDING TO SEMINOLI 
COUNTY PUILIC WMKS U tPA ITM IN T RIOHTOP WAV 
MAPI. PROJECT PMSS> THRNCB RUN S artYM " W ALONO
SAIO C IN TIRLIN I OP SUIVIY A USTAHCI OP ISW.1S P U T  
TO THI W i m « R L V J U i M U M | M U a | | | | M i_ PROJECTION OP THI IA S T IILV  
RIOHTOP-WAY U M  OP STATE MAO «N  ISIMOGAN BOOLE- 
VARDI ACCORDING TO FLORIDA DEPART M l NT OP TRANE 
FOR TAT I ON RIGHT-OP-WAV MAPI. SECTION n ttP IM ; 
THENCI GUN N artTM " W ALONO SAID SOUTHEILV 
PGOJICTION A USTAHCIOP D R  P U T  TO THI INTERSEC

RIOHTOP WAY U M  OP STATE
aaa iseno rjw  io u lb v a r d i w ith  the h m t m i i l v  I 
'OP BUY U M  GP MOWILL MUNCH MAO ACCMOINO

TO M ID  BOOK OS. P A M  SN OP T M  PUGLK BICMOS OP 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIOA P M  A PUNT OP MOINNINO: 
THENCI M  PAR T IM  U IO  INTIRSBCTION CONTINUE N
m n r  w  alo ng  said  e a ste r ly  i ig h t -o p -w av  linr  a
DISTANCE OP I7TM. THENCI DC PAR TING U IO  IASTRRLV 
RIGHT-OP-WAY U M  RUN N ItaSTM" I A  01 STANCE OP SWJS 
FEET: THENCI GUN S I W B "  I A  USTANCE OP 1FS-M P U T  
TO T M  NM TM GLV RIGHTOP WAY L IM  OP HOWELL 
GGJWCM a n * "  ACCOROMM TO OFFICIAL RRCMOS BOM NS. 
PAIGE MM OP T M  PUGUC BICMOS OP SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA: THENCE RUN S E V V  W ALONO U IO  
NMTHERLY RIGHT-OP-WAV L IM  A DISTANCE OP IE.1t

l E M i y w ^ E e w i w y B g d w  i

' • V t l  I I M I V I I  

I S A M  S M V I M I  V  

M V  M  S T M  

S J M S 4 V M V  V M  

C M I M S A S S W  I T M l

N M J M l  
PSniOUS SOLUTION:

T S U A S M S

FEET. THENCE RUN N tPM ’N " W A DISTANCE OP SES PIET: 
THENCE RUN S Stall'M'' W ALONO U IO  NMTHERLY 
RIOHTOP WAY LINE A DISTANCE OP IttW  FEET TO THE 
POINT Of EEGINNINO.

CONTAINING! IN ACRESMMEMLISS.
NO REMAINDER.

PARCEL M .TN  HOWELL BRANCH ROAD
TEMPORARY CONSTRUCTION RASEME NT 

Thai rart el me Narthaaal la al lha NarthaaH la af SartMn u. 
Townahip II South, Sanaa N I  eat, SatnlnaN Cowrty. f  larIda mare 
particularly daacrlbad at M ian:

Commence at lha Northaaat caraar af lha StuRtatH ta at saw 
Section N. ihanca run 1 l i w i r '  ■ Nana Ms E M  Una al aald 
Saulhaail ia a pittance at S tan  MM to Bn  ltvN«srt earner al W d 
Sauthaaal la and point al intaneettan al Bw camrlina al aurvay
•ctuoinq so Mfninow LWRiry rWK sraru MpsTTinsm nfni u
way mart. Pratacl PSdtl; Ihanca ran I  Stalrn" W liana aald 
centerline al turwy d dtatance at IIMBt Nat; Mama EtfPrtBW aald 
centerline at aurvay run S R o n r  I  a dtaiawca at H.w Mat at Me 
Sauthariy right-H way llna at Hawaii Branch Read mrardMa la 
Official Racard Saab ISO. Papa N d N  PwMk Bacardi at 
Sam Inert Ceunty. PNrtda tar a PUNT OP RE GINN INO:'
N a r  JIM I  aianf said Sauthariy rl(Atetaaay lira a Wttanca al 

imp aaM BavMwty nu ttIN I* tael; ihanca AaparttaB aaM Sautharli rtpuat way law run S 
m r r  E a dtrtance at O i  Nat: Mama run I  I n n r  w  a 
Pittance al Ilf.M Nat; Mama nai N I W I '  W a fltetance af tm  
leal Nth# POINT OP MOINNINO.

CONTAINING HI SOUAEE PEIT, MORE OR LESS.
Each Datondartt la further nettfrtd Mat Ma PaWrtnar arm potmen 

Nr an Ordtr at Taking baNrt Ma HanwaBN C. Yemen MUe. Jr., ana 
at lha Judge* at Ma Mam at|Nd Caarl. as aw SNR day at Aaauat. 
tan. at l:N  p a ,  N Ma SamlRsM Caarty Cawrthaaaa. Sorters. 
Florida In accordance wtM Ha OaclNatNn at TaAMi I 
in Ihrt cauaa. Ail OatPtdanN R M B M a d d l E  . 
portta* may umaty ramaat a haarlnd an Ma PatftNn Nr Sm  Order at 
TaSInd at Me time i 
DaNndam lamnd N fin a ttmal NRuaH Nr hdarlRd Mail watva any 
r n m  N aNect N  Ma Order el Td

m a , ^  d a w  , Sn Sju Jnln N^ âa laal^uaMG La rĝ mK•CTy ISWmPil WnI mrf M M  ■MwwMiW wlWIaMM̂  P ff 'MMMSnBMV Rl TTvW
property diiifN id  In Ma PatltNn m Ma Wan atylad Iminant 
bamaM prdadddMB It haraby raRulrad N  aarva aaHNR di tanaac. II
any yau have, n  the Patman heraNNra filed in m n  cauaa m the 
Pal Hrtwr and any ra R tt Nr dbaw tad dnRwPHIINn Nr Ma Order 
ot TaSInd- II desired, an PatttNnar'e AtNmay, wheel name and 
tddraaa it Mean da law an ar Satara Aueuat It, law. and N hn lha
aridinal el yeur wrlltan MNnwa and any rawwaat Nr haarlnd an Ma 
Pafitrtn Nr Ma Order at Taklne wtM Ma Crtrk af MN Caurt aflhar 
baler* aefrice an Ma PafllMnar'l AtNmay ar ImmadMNIy

^  piaU iHb m  Î m̂ ̂ mi im mm UmiTVGTwr p ns wSaBw wnst n^vti ntwi s s w i  s* non vss sr w f  4  fw
* -------------U-------------------- - ----------- 1 aaM Pi 'ha«« ar claim m and N  Ma enparty WaertUd N aaid Patman and N 

i. II any yau have, why aatd >r «P«rf r Mautd ml be 
Nr the uaaa and avry—ai aa aat NrM in aaM Patman, ll

yau tail N anawar. a daiauH may ba anNrad aaaMH yau Nr Ma relNt 
iamandad In Ma Patman. II yau M l N rewuaaf a haarlnd an Ma
PafHrtn tar Order al TMNd yau Mall waive any rt|M N  eb|art N 
aald Order at TaSInd-

WITNESS My hand and aaalHiaM Caurt an July a. itai.
(SEAL)

SURrANNC MORSE 
CLERKOPTHE CIRCUITCOURT 
IN AND POR SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 
By: RuMKIna
Dawvfy ClarS 

•ORERTA McM illanROBE
County AtNmay 
Nr SamlnaN County- PNrtda 
Sir InaN County SarvIcM BwHdbid 
I 111 Eatl Fint Street 
Sanlard. Florida HT71 
T aN ftw n a lN 7 l»lll».E «1 .m i 
AtNmay Nr Palllrtnar 
PubiiM: Aueuat iA ia. i»ai OEV IA

CITY OP LAKdRURV. FLORIDA 
NDTICt OP PUBLK HEARING

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN by Ml City CanwnrtaMn HMaCIfy 
at Lake Mary, PNrtda. that said f

at an Ordnance

haM a Public
Haarlnd an Start mber L  HtL al MS p a., 
seat Nrt. N cantidar Ma rtrvl at had 
anfilrtd

AN ORDINANCE OP THE CITY OP LAKE MARY. FLORIOA 
ESTABLISHING THI BUOORT FOG THI CITY OP LAXB MABY. 
FLORIDA. FOR THI FISCAL YIAR ISN; BIPEALINO ALL 
ORDINANCES IN CONFLICT HEREWITH: PDOVIDWO FOR 
AMENDMENT BY RSSOLUTION: PROVI0IN0 POR SRVIRA 
IIU TY.ANO IPPICnVR DATE.

ThatacandnadliidHMaUdMamawUlbalNManSadNinbar IP. 
MW. al i:W p a ,  ar aa was MaraatNr aa pm iMN. SaM haarlnd 
may ba cantinuad tram lima N Mwa wMI a final dmrtrtn la made by 
Ma city Cammlaartn. Tha maaMMS wRI ba haM M Md City 
CammiaaMn Oambar*. City at LahaMary CHy Hall. NB Waat Lada

............  ■■ '■ , Tha puMM W NvINd N  attand
lama are aval labia M Rw City

Mary M 
and m heard. Caarta at Ma aaM
C rtrVl HI lea. City Hall. NB

• SOTWIMt ' ■■ ;‘- 4 4I|
CITY ad i_ il a k im a r y

ALL BUGGET1G FUNGS
tOUDCIS ANG UtEI GP PUNGt 

FISCAL YBARNNPGGPGUB BUDGET 
SOURCES OP FUNDS

Canli MutrtmN Caattal 
OvM'prveMii 
TranaNrt In

TOTAL SOURCES OP FUNGS 
USES OP FUNGS

IJI1J

a
taajtJ

Casual aapanPhjraa
aJHAM

OaHSarrka
TranaNra-aut

aa.ua

TOTAL USES OP FUSMS 
BKCEtl IDE PICIENCTI OP ■

a
aM tm

laauHrh 
PUNO BALANCES. 

BEGINNING GP YEAR
N

MOTE: PERSONS A l l  ADVISED THAT IP THEY DECIDE TO 
APPEAL ANY DECISION MADE AT THIS SMITING THEY WILL 
NEED A RECORD OP THI PROCEEDINGS AMO POR SUCH 
PURPOSE THEY NEED TO IN S U II THAT A VERBATIM 
RECORD OP THI PROCEEDING! IS MAOG WHICH INCLUOEI 
THI TISTIMOHY ANO EVIOGNCI UPOH WHICH THI APPEAL 
ISTOBI BASED.

CITY OP LAKE MABY. FLORIDA 
Carpi A. Feeler. CHy ClarS

MW DCV-Mi

IN THt CIRCUIT COURT 
GP TNI NTH

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT

SEMINOLI COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

CASiSMiw-awcAM
COLLECTIVK P IO IR A L  
UVINOS BANK,

SHAWN SL STORY. Hal..
It).

NOTICB OP SALI
un it

NOTICB It H I I I I V  OIVEN 
durauant ta an Ordar Schadul MR 
Faracrtaura tart anaarad M MN 
caaa new pendhtd In tart Caurt 
Ml style at which N Mdksrtd

I will tail M Ma hi Mart and 
heal bidder Dp caM at *w Waal 
PraM Dear. SEMINOLI Catady 
Caurthauaa. Ml N. Part Are-
-  - »  - -  - j  » |  - -a -fKN' ■ ■ '" I r  »
11:01 AM  and I d  PAL, an 

r L  Mtt. Ma NNsaNm 
prwarty aa Ml NrM 

m w u  Ordar ar PMN JudR 
mant. rtwH:

CONDOMINIUM UNIT A M, 
OP MABEIVA CLUB CON 
OOMINIUNL A CONOOMINI 
UM. ACCMOINO TO THI
MCLAIATtON OP CONOO- 

AS R lMINIUM TH ERIO P______
COR DID IN OFFICIAL SIC 
OROt BOOK tsw. PAOE MM. 
AMO I I  RBCDGOID IN OF 
PICIAL RECORDS BOOK UtL 
PAOI MU OP THI PUBLIC 
RECORDS OP SEMINOLE 
C O U N T Y ,P L O I I D A i  
TOOETHE R W ITH T H I 
UNIT'S UNO IVI Of D SHAKE 
OP T H I COMMON I L I -  
M IN T S  ANO COMMON 
IK PE N U t A l PROBCDIHD 
IN U IO  OECLAKATIOM OP 
CONDOMINIUM.

ORDERED al StmlRdld 
Candy. Plena*. AuruH l  MW

m a Bt a n n i  morse
At Clart.CircuM Caurt 
lantard. PlarUd 
By: Jane I  J.
AlDaputyCrtrt

DEVI
II.

Ml THI CIRCUIT COURT 
OP TN I UGHTIENTH 

JUOaCULLCIRCUIT 
•NANG P M

CIVIL ACTION

DrVIBJGN M- 
UNITIO PIOBRAL UVINOS 
BANK P/K/A UNITIO 
PRO!DAL UVINOS ANO 
LOAN ASSOCIATION OP 
ROCKY MOUNT.

JOHN STEPHEN OONTRICH, 
at at.

It)

■Fwanl N  A PbMl JuMnaRt at
i H t t l u i a a  |,J lt a a  awwaWUWNnV d P I  Mi lYVar
•ad eatarad la Cat* Na.
W SM CAM P at Ma Clrtadt 
Caurt at Md UGHTIENTH 
Judkrtl arevd |r and tar tEM

UNLTID V l ^  BAL^U VWGt 
RANK P/K/A UHITBD FED

UYW Ot 
ASSOCIATION OP
MOUNT H Ma PlaMttM and 
JONN STIPHGN OONTRICH. 
LU ILLA M A I OONTRICH. 
J I P P I I V  L E I  WILSON. 
WAMOA 0. WILSON. CENTU 
■V tl-GVIBOO MALTY and 
ALAPAVA WOOOI HOMI- 
OWNERS ASSOCIATION. INC..

XVII ACCODDIttO TO 
THI PLAT THIDIOP A t M  
CORDED IN PLAT ROOK M. 
PAO I I  11-SI. INCLUSIVE. 
PUBLIC RICORDt OF S|RU-

WITttaU MV HAND and Md 
mtt at Bdt Cdurt m AuruH L

MABTANNI MODS!
Clart NEW Circuit Caurt 
By iJana ■

OEVW
ILNiMM

CLASSIRED ADS
S e m in o l e  O r la n d o  -  W in t e r  P a i k  

3 2 2 -2 6 1 1  8 3 1 - 9 9 9 3

CU8SRED0EPT.
HOURS

M U I 4 W

PRWATE PARTY RATES

L i f l i l  N o t l c t t

IN THI CIRCUITCOURT 
POD SIMINOLR COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CASt NO.tIM laCAIIP 

H O M E  S A V I N O S  OP
AMERICA. FSB. lormarl^
knewn at HOME UVINOS 
AMERICA. P-A.

PlamtiH.
v».
AUDLEV HUTCHINSON, a 
tMart aarvan. THE CITY OF 
WINTER SPRINGS. FLORIOA. 
and JOHN DOE and JANE 
DOC. Ikllllrtut narna* rapr* 
aantlnc tenant* In petaaiirtn.

NOTICE OP ULE 
NOTICE It HEREBY OIVEN 

Mai. punwanl ta a Summary 
Pinal Judfmanl In Parecrt*ur* 
antarad in lha above ttylad 
cauaa. In tha Circuit Caurt at 
Sam Inert County. Florida. I. 
Crtrt al tha Circuit Court at 
femMMi County. Florida, will 
aell mat certain praparty aitual 
ad In tamlnort County. Florid*, 
mart particularly OuterIbad a* 

Lot l. Black A NORTH OR 
LANDO RANCHES SICTION ». 
accerdind to lha plat tharael at 
recorded In Plot leak IS. Papa* 
IIA  IJ. atm* Public Retard*at 
SamlnaN County. Flar 14a 

Alta knewn et I I I  Meek 
mgblrd Line. Winter Sprint*. 
FlarManMi;
at public tart, rt the Mfhetl end 
be*l bidder, tor caUv on to*

f r n n i  * | u a  m i Irte  P — —  i -—  r.  WTII ITWlT OT IHE wOTTI II BIO
Ceunty Ceurltwuto. Ml N Perk 
Avenue. San lord. F tor Ida al 
II :M a m, an September S. IfW 

Wllnaii my hand end Ihe 
official M l  at thl* Caurt an 
AueutiAiaw 
I SEAL I

MABVANNE MOBS!
Crtrk NCIrcutl Court 
By: J p » ( .  Jetawlc 
Deputy Clark

PuMIrti: Aupukl 11. II. MW 
D iva*

i i — n e > f t y  C a r t

DOWN'S ELOEBLV CASE St
hr. Mparvltlan. BN an cell. 
Lie A C.L.F Mi Datleni Fern 
My OwnedrtSpan rtd Md MM

ELMBLY DAY CABS. Men 
day Ihreuah Friday 

_________W B H M I_________
T N I ABBA’ S FINEST... 

IL O IB IV  CABI I t  hr 
tupervltlen In tpecleui. 
DELTONA Lakafranl heme 
PBIVATI BOOMS E*c*l 
toed. Lie ACLP Mi ni »f*1

11— Rb t e e m Is

Free mad real car*, tri 
letlen. ceuntellnf, private 
doctor ptua llvtof aapanaa* 

m in i  CaM Attoreay MM

WATBB SKIIB. wanted da 
dkertd ttortm tklar. a  ft. ar 
bettor. San tore Lab*

n - U G i t  a p g m m i

LOtTlIIcbeeeter Mia. S iT  
IB  BOAT ROMANCB Arad. M 
t* I I  lb* Named Melon. 
Friday ntytil in parttnp tot. 
KtptanpnrrtutltStmaaat

» - S » G C lG l  NGtkGE

Par Dateilt: laWOSWM 
Ptartda Notary Aaaecrtffm

17— N w m r y f t  
C M M  C a r *

CAMP SUNSNINII Ape* a r» 
Bto PimlAaMtdYWarM.au 
S iantonAve W dOt

NOMB CNILOCARB. Pro 
achaal. reltabM. rtvlna care. 
Ape* I I  HBS cart. ON EOT. 
Near Floe World » l  M il

LICENSED OAYCABB - 
SPBCIALII SM/ebl NaraRM 
tratrtntaal Ml TON aaM I

17— N v r t t r y  a  
C M M  C a r t

NUBSEII LPN wlk alv* TLC 
I  II PM Man. Prl. tor yeur 
INFANTS.................saaau

IS— T r i M n s
4K*K G tiG fl

NUBSC ASSIST. Trertrtd ia  
heur caurae. CLetaa* ere held 
In Lenfweed end Orenft City, 
Day and avantof avallabrt. 
Contact Atari ca a Gad Croat: 
ssadtaar i  a a t  Mass, ithia 
ad mad* pattikrt w/fundt

a a a a aTUTOdING* a a a a
Cartlllad Taactwr..........M Id
^ jjl^ C a jjd ah . ....... u i  eta

I  4J— T r tv G f |
in -■ . i,a . l i i ■ ■upparnaw iTid i 

I CHARTER PAA carAIR CHABTIR PAA cartlllad 
III Sanlard bated I I 
paaaanfara. t i l l  par hour 
M iaU ; paper, art OMI

OOMEITICINTit RATIONAL 
Tkkatt. At Badwcad Prkal 

_P tw w W iM R rt waaai

U - I W f M U

■UlLO BUSINESS Hart in 
yeur awn nalphbPhaad. II yew 
with, eaceptrtnel opportunity 
tar arawtoB Income with latt 
repeal cuatomar aarvk* Moat 

till

BARN SU a per manlh. part 
lime. Cell SMtOW Far Inter

Pm Sato. Bam a * toady cath
la a n s a u

7 1 -W gM W g M gH

a A neaett Peyaaaa dark a 
TOP Wap** lar yeur aiperl 
ante. Hurry Start newt 

AAA IMPLOTMINT
ja W W M S M P jlH

SILL AVON NOWI 
CALL MI-CMS er m ean

MCRTVUM. ISTAItl
Nath MR tuccaada Ilka tuccea*

*1 tralnlnp tucceatul apart*
Nalkanaal..........Wa'llhalpl
WATSON BIALTY COBP 

B1ALTOBS__________ m a ss

a m ic i s
IIS IIS par hour. Full Inn* ar 
Part Hma.HlrlnpNewl 

i-aiMia-nii
BABTBNDflR/BARBACK. hiph

•Hums rtphtclvb. St hr plu* 
lip* lasaaua FL Employ

M y  M m

Heavy cWIHJPn ta perrtnead

Goad honor it* Apply to panaa 
MSP BAAStPMi SMI Cat all |

CM  T M  BCUCVC (T f
Ceah yew can male al ham* 
CHI m  V t IWStor into

CHILD CABI NEEDED - In my 
hams, aftomaani/avenlna*.

wilhnp to play wllh I
active Soya________________

COUNYBR halp/taadwica
all. I I I .  

M PI GRILL Capa/Prap
Winter pa. catotorta. M P. JI. 
tSrtu Art IISS/SW SSSI

7 1 -H E lp W a n tE d

D e n t i l  A n is t in t
tapartenc* pratorrad Sand 
comprtte return* with rater 
anew to: Bov >M. PO Bov
UOJ. Sanlard. FLPH 1 IMF

t i l l . . Anawar 
phone, lab wort. tult/parl 
lima Will tram SI hr I 41* 
t i l l  FL Employment.
MSMUSHCM/imUTY

All thllta Drug boo environ 
mant. Apply Inpanon. Heath 
raw Country Club. ISOS 
Bridgewater Dr. Heathrow 

No phone call*

M i n n  rcidcd
AO CARRIERS, a wall 
attabllihad and growing 
central Florida bated com 
pony offer* you: 
p Sami Annual Pay Inc Travel 
P Slap Off Pay 
P Unloading Pay
• Vocal ion Pay
•  Lately Bonut
•  Spew** Riding Program 
R Average Trip t J Day*
•  Lata Modal Con ventronel 

Tractor*
II you have > yaart tractor 
batter. OTR and mow and k* 
aiparlane* plu* a good driving 
record, call

i-saatJAWM
tip . Lawn Maftaiunca

Minimum I yn  Drtvtrt 
IktnsG C«ll m m *

OCMKMAL MAINTCNANCE
Llvt In Mutl h4v# loo It *nd 
car C iin illH ) ___ __
• HIAVT EQUIP OPEN, o
Lnctl co Mlfh plfpniy of *drl 
HMdi your AbHilNt NOWI 
Good PAY L H

AAA EMPLOYMENT
m w .nm u. a i t in

Use Ip  Dawaific
Non vnoAor, to cor# lot #1 
(Nfly lody Light 
ing. room, boa ref *nd Ulory 
tm w i___________________

MAIDS
r**N—

•fnMftrrotMnfi
Earn t l  t ptr hr NO nigHfia 

or holidoyll Cor 
.MirryMiMsi IIMIM

MEDICAL

CdrtifidE Nanas Aidas

non LotovMwApply in pare 
Hurting Canter. VII E. Jnd SI.

a Packtr Train** a
Clean workplace, nke bottl 
Won! Lett I Call u* Quick I 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
NSW.lim it m  III*

PEOPLE NEEDED lor Aute 
Auction on Thurvday Mghl* 
Mull bo able ta drive tlandard 
vehicle* and have a vend 
driver* Ikanta * J hour Unit 
Woman end ttn lort en 
c Our aged lo apply

Contact Ted Dl ’ i<0

er cerlllled Occupaiienel 
Lkenae* era rapulrad by Ma 
ceunty and can be vertried by I

"fflrSifrlE ~
Mina*. 
HcharaaiWyra-eepua-iw

SION AIE > CALL WI-MI 
Far HI yeur A/C naeda I

‘  ■ HNWI

DIB CartHtod Faraign 4 
Oamaallc. Fra* eat. is m  
Country CluS Rd. Sanlard

. . J  A BIOEI And IT* nH a 
laaJcaOr CHI AbaHuto Pra 

BbldlHton tarvke In 
e lM E U tlM

MB- 4 rm* . SJf-W bid. Sent
--------------------t m

New canal., may* avis.

a a CABI F i l l  BEBVI 
Baiiahta. Kama claaalaa-
p ffff fy  tlidpplfifa iffuMi*
pH wtffng Waaa---- Hi PIN

WILL CLEAN canatrwctlan.
Kama*, affkaa. ak. Aaaaan
•bto..................CHI anytime
II yeu want n Ctean 4 0  
ENP4- CaW Pally.MS UM

WILL EG

TIacRSifililBTiP 1irmranrtrrrr
RuHby wart, MN price. M hr.
•vc.cHM.IW.... .......Jtl-H /I

M AITEB IL B C T8 K IA N --

ISBWIHB4...

f B T T i a i s m i r E s r
ra.tora, HI lypae Praa pick 
ip  and dHI very! Cab H IBM

P a lm in g ,  p lu m b in g , 
atoclrlcal. carpentry, reel 
rapplra- A Z. Name Ml BaH 
grtSaPraoW. Tam. M IN I

•  LBCTBGNICI. plumSIaf

SbwdrtivwlUbv^JMuia&
H o S S a M d  H B a iaM aar

BaaaanaSia raiaa. d m  
lCpMGi

MONTY CO 
All pbaua ia- ar amain 
PrywHI. Ilia, cargortn 

UcCGCMM...........H
DUALITY I 

AM vartHtoa. Sr. dttcaurtt 
Law r steal Praa aef s  m-aaM 

MMGGltlNBaPECfAUIT. 
Addltlana. rapalr, paint,

Gathraam lilts, painting, 
acraana. ale. CHI tor bee 

ilM N iaa rtoS M I

C am ., cerpertry. ^HtaaA 
PHrt.maral L. mapUl WM

A cut
luiSSSiSriwm

lha reHl CHI tor
wiawaiw

LAEEY'I LAWN Sec- Tree 
I Mme PGEB

Otar rap, ceatomerrt 
DUALITY Lean Map

NeHhtoebJg/amHll Da
M ai Praa ear* a i artt

X it yDADDY'S DUALITY LAWN. 
Camplato cere I Ctean up*.

Praa aH- Rat A H an . I 
Hma/yr. rawdl DM--DSIMI

■ t l  MUSH.. Lie'S 
A tenured. Praa aell H i tm  

u g u i l  pptotted Ouara-tv* 
M l . OuHlly M M  

, paw uwad art-tall

A l l a r d a i l *  P r ia a a l

NEED YOUR NOUS! PaintedT
Irt/Eal., Special IKO OF FI 
Thru Aug CaM US1IW

PAINT KINO A MAINT.. Can 
FL ret. H yr* mirtal. office 
Kata...........Ed ScaHJliaill

WILL GO rtpainlt. Inlarl 
ar/a■tarter. Ho |ob loo big or 
•malll Lew rate*I

Call anytime. E l J «*

P fu m bfitp
IL U m i i f i  p a o tir t r  Fail

tw as i] L lean tad, 
•mured OuHlly work, rta 
------ iretotlaCFCW*Mi

mrm
realty paal daefca.

SLm

*0*1. HMIIJ
ealka.

LIIITLU1 wi
H G Ing 
H U t S T________ „  j ity i m%

Finance avHI. Free ttl Call
ui-Ha-i$iiisi

E S S B r E S V l
T y s h w  S o rv lc s s

DJ Enrtrprite*. HIP E. Jilh 
tl .Sanlard . SUPUI/Ul MW

K A P GMu SarvMet. inveka. 
Ruart. word grace**, phene 
aery,, lea. AR/AP. mall aarv
kejajffoir p* jrtgeH wi-diaa 

T n U i
THAT JUNKI Wv claan 

out haw***, aaragtt. tarpon* 
A abed* FREE ESTIMATES
Junk In yeur woyt Call ut 
rtdayl CaM Tarry in -llil

M MVS MME HAULING SI 
Traah, baacul, paraga and 
heueecleeneut MSHW

i B B t n n r r a r r n s r
**LH in  Prertwienali da It." 
Praaatltotartt.......JJJ tm

o
’---------------------

l J l  . , n s ,  ) , n  I . ) ,  -Ml- t J , / l > n  t / - ./ I s  / l i l t 1 S
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SAnford Horold. Sanford, Florida -  Tuaaday, Auguat 18, 1082 -  M

71-H»ifWBHtO«
C R U IS E  L I N t  gasmans,

Purser. Childcare. Serova 
, I r day Cruiaea, 17 If par hour 

I 4X«l»FLCm rtoym anl.

PUBLIC RELATIONS. National 
firm. I l f  ar will tram, entry 
torel. H U M  plan benefits. 
I 4XT1WFL Employment.

a RECEPTIONIST a 
Ona at ftw fa* law practical m 
Ilia araa naatfi your pro 
laulanalltm 4 people taint 
today 1Start vaur Career I 

AAA EMPLOYMENTmm.nmm. »im
W i l l  CLERK. Mai ura I ad tat

ApptyiSUB. Isl.M.

Asphalt maintenance, In 
ilailaiwn and rwrtr Up fa 
>1% cammlttlan. Need 
Hanatl. reliable. artt alerter. 
Cad tomr Rlrbwwd; 333-C3S) 

ITYLIST, BARBER AND NAIL 
TtCN Ranlalt ar cam 
mlialan now available San 
Sard Map Mi Mia ________

MICH PLAN, a M a r  m ttw 
Ira ran toad mdaatry. la in 
torvtowlng tor a Part Tima. 
Telemarketer. Cacallant at 
matoAari A Bonuaosl Apply 
pti 00* PC. IIM W.. Saatord 

TNtfCR ORIVERS i yr aap 
up to 3N'ml to Part. Choata 
van ar llal. Tuition fray 
trammp tor Data w/ne a>p 
Oraat hanafltt Paata Truck 
Lina I iaa SO tael Dept F to 

WAREHOUSE AND GENERAL 
LAtOR N IL P  NRID ID t 
Panut tar dr Iran All shuts 
available Dally pay. ne too 
■ apart raapy to mark 1 X am. 
Input trial LaPar Svc . tail 
Franck Ar Na ghono caltt

Full lima Call 14 X  Manday 
Ikru Friday n i w i

72-Emp4oym*nt
jjftwj*

CNACempeaita SANFo p d , 
LK MART AREA. Eiparl 
ancad. ate, raft. 3X 3331 

OIPENOARLR Christian lady 
will da cltanlnp. Good 
•rartar I Call Leutoe. 133 m3

91—Â Ertmonts/ 
Houso to Kurt

POARDERI Mat tar bdrm and 
b i l k ,  t k a r a  k a u t a  
meto/tomato Wtatand Dad or 
M o m O K I Q u I o t  
Ntlghbertteadl W. to. Ik., 
fylranarta UMSWme nop 
Cat at pat OK Ca« » l  tna ar
einOOSoMtor DW._________

FURNISNE D ROOOA AC stngto 
ac mar an. in  tac 

lit....................330 PM

ta— Boomo Hr Kilt
n f in s s s n s s m s s

m SOS/arb. Klttkaa. phaaa.

rtreel pork top HS4411 
PURR. roam. «

wfratorancat.lt kltckan privl 
topat. toa/wk. saatai. 3X IXR 

ROOMS, wltk utlllllai pnd 
kitekaa locllittok. taO-wt

________ CaM M W S________
U N F U R N IS N IO  Walk ta 

Pawn lawn MP/wk. Onlr too 
Pawnl metuPaa wtH.»1 0 3 1

f7—A#ort moots 
FwrnMMtf/ltefrt

cattapa Camp lata privacy. I 
par waak ptut om security. 

_____  Can 333 rear

97-A#*rtmofrts
7vrnHM / i*fit

All rantal and raal atlala 
adyartNamantt ary subject ta 
tka Fadaral Fair Hautlnp Act. 
which makat It lllapal la 
advarllaa any prataranca. Iim 
Italian ar dltcrlmlnallan 
baaed an raca, color, ranpton. 
aaa. handicap, familial ilalut

SANFORD I bdrm . I black 
tram now hoapltal Comptoto 
prlracy. HOO par waak plot 
IIM ktcurllr Includat trtltltkwp

________ Call 333 33H________
SANFORD I bPm. cattapa 

with tone ad yard Cacallant 
location I tta par waak plvt 
SJMiacuritr Call 33333*0

99-A M
UiHvmlsJishod/Root

AVAILABLE nowl Unipua I 
bdrm. parapa apt. Catkadral 
c#timp.paPdlalant >11 tlu  

CALL GIREVA OAROINS 
FOR TOUR APARTMENT
TOOATI................ CT wra

CARRIAOS NOUSR Apt. I 
bdrm . AC. Immaculate. 1300 
man plat dapeUt 333 303* 

CEDAR CRERK mournt Ika 
toat at kipk rant Saa ear 
dltplay aP In tka ctottltladt 

CLEAN 1 I  DOM. SlO'wk plat 
aacurlty. 3 month lease PIS' a 
Park Aaa 333 3113

CUTE I ODOM., dr mat. carpal, 
tylimp Ian. natar paid Ukl 
plot WCurlty 330 I0P0_______

WWIUUUUU
1

plat 3110 Papatll 333 1013.
leave motsogo_____________

HI3TOPIC Pawntoaat laniard, 
•ary claan 3 bdm | balk 
A/C. kltckan. Ilylnp rm. ee*ll 
ancai. I ancad yd. parapa. 
pood nalpkbart lltt/mo. SIM 

■ vat. 3130403

LA N ! JENNIE APARTMENTS 
Neemy ana boWoom aatt 
Fraa natar, traa pat. Firtt 
mantkt rant anly pot

________ CON 3310334________

MMMCtlVIUMt
Lata Ada 1 bdrm. 3343 mo 

I  bdrm. 3303 ma and up
lim n

ONE • ly PEOOMONL I balk 
0300 mantk. S3M security 
MOtlMCaM AWar I PM.

O N I BEDROOM. Claan. AC. 
fur nlihad. 0X0 plut papatll 

M l X II
OUIRT 3/1 >t 

munlty. 3JP3/01M S. Park. 
0433/ma Mel wator/parbapa 
Call Dart. MF.33SX43 

SANFORD'S Root Rapt Sacral I 
Pool 4 Laundry. 141 SaPraamt 

Convenient local Ian I 
Cad Pat 3334000 

SANFOOO Araa. I 4 3 bdrm 
aptt Furn. Unlurn. (Util.I 
tram 0331 ma 3314333

There s Something 
For Everyone A t 

Country Lake Apts!

1
A s k  A b o u t  O u r

Newly Remodeled 
One It Two Bedrooms 

Now Available!
Er\Joy a quiet lake front 

atmosphere. Exciting volleyball, 
tennis and pool activities.

C o u n tr y  L a k e  A p ts .
a m  U K unrooo ave,  sanvobo

99-Apa rtm*nti
W ill IIV VllVfiVO § Rant

rm. and Ip. bdrm. 
apt* paad local on 33331)33 
par month. S100 mpotlt I l l s  
111 Franck Avo 430 4433

SANFORD 3 bdrm.. dwtoa. 
CHA. appllancat. mini MMdi.
33)3month.............  0000114

SAHFORO. LO. I BDRM.. 
Fplc . AC. Wator/tratk paid 
OOXma. plat tac. Ml 0041 

SANFORD Nice area Eitra 
lerpeaptl. In charming Opto.
I bdrm. wllk tun room 3341 3 
bdrm. with tormal dining 4 
llvlnp room t 3400 OapMItl.
0300.0M1033_______________

SANFORD. OUADRAPLKK. I 
bdrm., I  bath, new paMt. now 
carpet, now blmdt. Clean, 
Ideal tor raemmatotl S4X mo 
3400 tac Stoatlrim Realty 
lac. Jhn Oeyto Ml 3403 Alter 
I PM 3XI4Q3

SANFORO. | Oi Oi i iw . 3 balk
tcraan parch. CHA 3100 waak 
014 44)3___________________

Special 199001$
C4tt«1barry. tlnpla tlary 
E ttrymyly quiet, tludlot and I 
badreamtl Lrta at storage)

C8H8WIWM777
STUDIO SI1E COTTAOI. 3311a 

month plut Ika utilitiot. rotor 
meat and depot11 M3 MIS or
331 0043___________________

I 40RM-. 0333/mo 1100 laniard
Am.. Sanford

^ ^ ^ C a l l M J M k ^ ^ ^ ^

181— Houses

Uniurnishod/ Boot
MTtimoi iwijtoh
CALL US FIRST lor top Sami 

noto County tmpla lamily and 
duptot rental praparliat I 

NO REALTY, XOMM 
•  RTHAV0N HOME. 1/3 33X a 

man Ik. HI monbi and 33X 
tacurHr dapdtll 3111030

DELTONA

ATTtRTIONVnCUItS
NO rant you awn 10 down, so 
ctottop Good, bad necradlt 

Call aaoniatO 4301 
DELTONA/OSTEEN 3 Bdrm. 

I bath an I acre SIX month,
pluabdcurlty   DC 433/

HIDOEN LARI, in  New point 
4 carpal Potto, tingle car 
parapa. pool prlv Lika Ntwl 
3331 ma LSX tac Stonttram 
Realty tac. Jtm Oeyta 331 im  
Attar 3PM: 3X1440 

IDTLLWILOI SCHOOL ) 
bdrm . family rm. appllancet. 
C/H/A NEW carpal, rertkalt 
and paint Fancad yard Abto 
lately na pets Dapotil and 
ralartncat SIM'me Call 
Ml 31XarOP4>H|fll

IDTLLWILOI AR IA  4 
I bath, family ream, now 
carpal and paint S000 month 
RaNrencet. Ht mantkt, and 
dapetil required Phtt taaildtr 
L IA S ! PURCHAtBOXXUO

I OdRL Mia
Elm Aaa. l aniard ON per wk 
timaac O X H M o rlM fm  

SANPORO 3 to 4 kaPraams. 
parapa. larpa yard I Radacad
to 0433. CaR 0040133_________

S A N P O R O . La k o lra a t. 4 
t. 3H balk I Story. 
SHMmento OH MM 

1 M b  wllk

carport, watk/dryar hookup, 
tlorapo. comptotaiy lanced

Reddy toe. Am DPyta m  Hot
AWorlPMiMPtOOt_________

SANPORO. I  bdrm.. I both.
Rant S3M manti. Include! 
water, plue dm Call Ml HM

\ Edna.. kltckan. 
parch, stove and frldpe. U R  
month plat tac. a>4 >33 kill

3/| bath, now 
paint. Catra clean MOO month 
plus aacurlty >300 *0* 4333

SUNLANO - extra nice 1 bdrm 
central H/A. dlikwaikar, 
calling Ians, family rm, 3300. 
Ht and last. 01X dapotil Call
1310343 attar 3PM__________

SUNLANO ESTATES. 1 bdrm . 
I bath. CHA Carport, lanced
back......................... M l IQM

t 4EOROOOA t BATH, houto, 
with dm. DELTONA AREA 
S4M par menlh Na PaH.

t PLUS I. Arailabia Sept Ht. 
Cuto 4 Clean. 1433 plus Pap

__________ M lW II__________
I  DORNL, I PATH. Sonora, 

la aerate. l (  scraan 
■ CHAt)43mO 1330414 

I  ROOM. I OATH, laniard area 
StOP/ma. and aacurlty 3X0140
AFTER 4 PM ______________

I  BEDROORL H i bOM. UM 
mantk. SXP aacurlty. SO. Jabaa

lU-Duplox
TriMOR/tut

wall M atoll carpal 
3o a  lanced yard........ < 1 1

TSuC
S3

TO DIATHI
• SpaitHng Pool • Exciting Clubhouse

• Wuber/Dryer • Eat-ln-Kilcbcoi • Self Cleaning Ovens
• Ice Makers • Ceiling Fens •  Cable TV

• Children1!  Play Area • Free Car Wash Area 
* 24 Hr. Maintenance

If  <M To West Sftfc

3 8 4 * 4 8 8 4

KIT ’N’ CARLYLE* by Lorry Wri«ht

109—Dupltl- 
Trtptax/ Rent

SANFORD. I BDRM. ar I 
BDRM.. U X  and Up tonced. 
CHA. RatodN Realty 0111440

107—MsMIe
Hotws / Rtfft

AVAILAOLC WOWI ]  bdrm I 
bath. 3343/mo plut I month 
•ocurlty GonavaarM

________ Call 14b 333)________
ORE NORM., lum. AC. Can

Park Aaa. MaPIH Pb. 333 SMI 
SANFORO I bdrm trallark.

IK  par weak Call Rallnda 
_ _ _ C 4 H M l i £ l ^ _

114—WaratwvM 
leace/Rtwf

DISTRIPUTION CENTER Near 
Hwy K S I l  Wanaaty UMtoR
Tea Ltoaa aoim ooil_______

LONOOVOOO/LR. MART araa. 
l.ooo 1.300 ta fl. with ar 
without A/C •fflctt Starllnf 
t i l l  Me In tosh P0 m1 . n i  WOO

117—Commercial 
Rowtils

CNUICMRtXTU.
3 m country church. S 

J a a r d o l lA m ^ H e | ^ i n o ^

IIS—OfHct 
jg W / jjjj

BRAHOHCWOFFICE BLOO. 
4M iq. N. to M M  op. N.

•C 13 OH I NO I
Mart w Spec HI 3344/ma
CALLSentard_________ MldOM
SANFORO. I milked ipaca. M X  

to It. plut open ipaca. tJI 
^ n a u t r t  t i n  I ram

121—ConRomlfiium 
_____ Rentals
BEAUTIFUL > bPm j  b « A  

liraptaca. I A X  to  «  Sanlord. 
Sltl'ma plut mcurlty Na 
paH R 4 E Realty, Ml MW 

NORTHLANR VILLAOR - I 
bdrm. 3 bath, Itt floor, 
fireplace, terterwd parch, 
•433. will laato'purttidaa. tool 
P O R IH R E A LTT, 3MP43B 

PIRB RIDOE CLUB tbdrm . I

All 4ppl
and Saci 
3 month I

urlty puerd CLEAN)

Am Oayto to-MOO AJOar IPMi
3341400___________________

SANOALWOOO VILLAI. Ona 
Bdrm. I balk, large rooms, 
walk in clatal. slacked
watk/dryar. ditweaker, urn. 
parch, peat. Na PaH. 0100 ma 
3300 tac IN  album Peaky 
bat. Jtm Oayto 3X0400 Alter
i p Mi ox-taw______________

fANOLRW OOO - 1 bdrm.. 
wether/dryer, ailing lam 
MX. HI. lost and mcurlty. 

________ CatlOMOlM________

SaafirtUL May
MUST s e ll  1 bdrm.. l  balk, 
Fptc . Pool SMI ma.MT IMP

IBEOROORL 30 
appllancat. redecorated.

Occupancy I CHI Mr.

(oto-EPo-mi

141—Hemet tor leie

war
Own a 1.1 ar 4

fV̂RFlf
lioiMPiJ ioRko i i f  f l l i

d H i U B u S l a
LK. 04ART. 1/1. family rm. t

kltckan. CH/CA an torpa tot.

1 barm. 1 bath, catkadral 
c e ll ln g t ,  d b l. g arage, 
kprlnklar tratom. arraanad 
par ck, atoadad let 
»)4 am c»i 1431 4i»

LOOK
1 and 4 bdrm. hemes avoHabto
In Sam Inala and Valuala 
Count lot. NO OOWRPAV- 
M I N T  T O  Q U A L I P t iD  
BUTCRtl INTEREST RATS 
AT I.SI% FIXED. Oev't ra 
pas. bank taradaourao. 
aaaumana quality martiapitl 
Law manlkly. CHI tor PakatN l

ISRRHmMi in -7271

C > 1  Il» « K ,

MATPAIR * ypry tala!bdrm, t 
both ipmplan. by owner. L H t
to ft. central H/A, I bdrm. 
hat private entrance and M l 
bam. 3ba a x  p m i

g p g iR  riRORTROd Ormpa
City Vacant. 443 N Orenpa 
Avo.. I  bits tram Elam. 
tchaH I/IH C M A H IN X M 1 .

VACANT. MM 
4/|i«. CHA, family rm .,
lancpdbpck............... Ma,mo

VACANT. I W  Summerlin Aaa .
1/1, carport................ SUMP

li lt  PARR ATE.. 1/1. torrnH

UI47W 1111217

ILMINTUUma
lOM MORCT, 7 JS% *

P NAAS LOW At IX  
VA A l LOW At IX

G#r*t Rapes/Attume No Ouel 
Hy Hamptl taminala. Orange. 
Valutto. LHa Countwa

laniard toai then SUM  Pawn
Pl/I • Fplc. new paint and 

carpet, lanced yard . 434.400 
Pl/I a* t/l acre. C/H/A 144.300 
Pl/I. appi. new pawn, carpati 

fenced yd. carport. 144.300 
a Ha n , ever l/l acre, lanced.

appi. garage. Iraad OX 000 
P N d  Hamel In cut da tac 3/1.

rvnovetod Garapa 344 40Q 
Pl/1 an ly acre. DM to ft, IpW. 

appi .deadandklraalSNMO

I
Pl/I OR t/l acre I Fenced, cul da 

lac. deadend ttretl 344 too

In Tka Country I V I  brick lama 
an 111 acre, new pant and 
carpet, tonced yards)).MO 

Hama aa I acre. ter. parch, 
cerpert/parape. tolWO

On Lk. Hemey St. M m  1.4M
to H 4/1, I acre. ter. parch, 
pool, puaat kauta 3333 000 

Lakafranf caitam. catkadral 
call, ter pert A  garage 3)3X0

Lk.Mery, Paet/leal
V I. now paint and carpal, 
appltoncat Traatl HI.W0

ft faOPRM m  Qm W j  *
RHurbtakad 3 bdrm. IH  bath 
wllk parapa I It years to pay 
alllOnlySH.1

Mery TN

CHI to me heme, I OKI to ft.. 
3/1. tor >33 per to It SNM1 

real CaM ON WoRer 
13-JIHar H1-POOO .

c u re  3 berm I both, 
ream, dlninp araa. tonced 
yard (MOM *04 III Mil or 
0043334034________________

M M l H !• Al I >

ENJOT THE COUNTRY AT-

___ 1. 1 balk w/lamlly rm. an
elmeat 1/1 acral RHwd pa IN
avarleaki aaktl.........13.3m

OUPLRR ON NWT 44 1
alar iaa. I bdrm uptlatrt. 1 
dewnl Zanad cem m ir-
clall........................333.400

FHA/VA

323*5774
DELTONA

VCTIMMORiV
1 now hornet wtth only 0100 
total dawnpaymanll Goad, 
bad ar na crawl. Bankruptcy 
OK. CHI eoant. 04P43P4 

LONOWOOD-LR. MART 1

P̂aaô ikad̂ .......osijoa.

S I  35
STENSTROM
KEALTY,  I N C .

Wfc IM md mN
more property tfcu 

oovooo In dig ̂ *rootsr 
hRior̂ tRlot Mery Afes.

S

WTWMV
a SUPER OUT Op  t h is  1/3 in 

Mlllo Pi Lk. Mary. Many 
■WpradBd a tree Ho* P*H A
IrrlpHlanoy*.........

PW ILL DICORATEO Vito
Lk. Mary k 
A up(r*d>d community, xiraa 

.CHI to....... .

PSANPORO V I to Oiirgm en

Jutt..

CSUMTTMK

322-2420
321-2720
MM Pub Or., iaaixd 

Ml W. LabaRMryet-. Lb. Rtorg

141— H o m e s  t o r  S a le

omcinsMaiN
404 Orenpa Ava 133.XO U J R  
Down, saw a month Now 
carpet, nan CHA. Q lllt  

........... .....Ml Mil
SANFORD • BUT OR RBNT TO

OWN - Campietoly ranevatod 1 
bdrm. home. 134X0 includes 
ed|ecent let. Owner financing 

Investor! Realty, 434 *034
SANFORD Atlordabla and 

beautiful J bdrm I balk, 
appllancat. fireplace, garage, 
manicured fenced yard, only 0 
yrt oWt Many extretl Only 
043WO Caldwell Realty levy
Iq . Realtor IR U R ________

DBLTONA

NHMISKCUL
Haw homaal By VA only SIOO 
dawn ar FHA only It.OW 
dawn. Geed. bad or na credit 
Bankruptcy OK. Call agent 

__________ 000430*

train raortiiT
MANAGEMENT A REALTY

40!'311 1333/111 03)0

14f—Commercial 
Prepirty/tele

LAKCFRONT elfla 'tull*. 0)0 
M H . 4 ollicat. walling araa. 
iter age. bathroom Laaaa' 
Option Long weed. 13* X ti

1IJ—Aerotfo-
Lets/tele

LAROC raOUWREl building 
lal in ■ 'downtown" Oatoan 
near new peat aflku.

OUICT RaaldaatHI lal on 
Brlercllfle near lilh  and 
French

TOW CHMCZ: $11,990.
C4USMT It/IL IST4TI 

_____ M27499_____
LEHIGH - NEAR FT. MYERS 

on west coeat el Florida 1/4 
and 1/1 acre lets 0100 deem. 
SIOO par month Fully devel 
aped in a beautiful town. Call 
I or Into package and Iret 

..............i a x  asa io n

OCALA NAT ’ L FOREST. 
Woedod fetal SLOOP each, ne 
meney Pewnl S3I 41 menthty

1SS—Coftoeminlums 
Co-Op/tele

RtH tp ria p
1 bath. II X 1I M living 

I , central 
vactum, vert, bunds, cammu 
nlty peal, clubhouse. I  mi. 
nature trail, totanls. ate. tatter 

_FttoaaJ4)W 0iiiiiiiiW F 4 )^

1S7—MsMIe 
Hemes/Seto

1*04 AAVtPRIRO 14X40 I 
bdrm. I  bain, scraan ream.

BSTATR SALS t*M Manatee. 3
kdrm. 1V4balh.14XM3l3.ax

MU SKYLINE/PALM MANOR 
•' MRlm 3 bath spill. 34X40. 

OIIWO

1*00 SKYLINI/WOOOFIELO 
J  bdrm I  bath ip i it .T  
•I3.0M

3334140 a r e iim i
CNAOAPOON 10 a 04 > bo Praam. 

1 balk, carport, scraan ream. 
Nice park. P R IC ED  TO
OELLII.......................333 3003

WHY PAY RETAILI Haw Iff] 
m e ttle  hom aal 14X30 
1110/me 14X30. tl>3/ma 
343 3300___________________

OMTsmrion
STHLMMMLE

Coma to. taka a took. pH 
ad bring to your 

01 CHI 3130100 or 011 1IB3
•0 X 11 TWO BOOM. I

CHA, Living rm . laundry 
p g u Ip . , l u l l  k l l ehen.  
Pal la/carport. Plut utility

191— Appliances
/T  “

• A lt  COH04TM HII. Sto/s. 
1 1 .tX  BTU atopaw ar wall 
uaul atith new cabtort. s ixa m i____________

BABY SS B . m atlrait and 
dreiear. Aaaaatl cherry, pr 
akapa. 0311 tor tat 3X PIPS 

P J'tR IS A L f 
Bey M l  Para Nats A CHtort- 
Wtaa. 01*41. Park Dr. 
TaiidiySatorday. >311444 

e e e D R A S I  Dad, Oaaaa 
w/artka mall, eat M il to boo. 
Coal 1 IMP tall I X  *013404 

a OUT a SB L I  a TR A M  a 
l i l t .  SaHard Are.

LARRY'S MART..........WM1M
a a a  e A T R S O .  W b lia . 

Iraa bran  w/artka art. A N p  
ap Trvadto. MR M be*. Caal 
1010. tall OXi. I ------

■I I
Paid SUM naad* m 
l ien: t l t l i  SUNK R ID  
Frames.SIS: RECLINE*Ut 
ROCHER. t i l )  OR All tar
SIX

RBPRIOSRATOR. HalpatM. 
' s ix . Tap bet far. treat

RCFRIOIRATOR. 14 tt tide by
side. Ictmakar. (rati tree. 
S133: 10 PT. Port Prat 1101; 
OtNIHR TABLE and chairs1110:

*33
RRR P RIO IRATO R -RAR O R

-URN ■ an m ana unit. I  
burners, stototou Stoat Sto*. 3 
handle laucal. 130 vail, 
eaallent tor attic fancy apt
0H>................ ...........33144)1

PSEWINO MACHINE, ttopar 
in paad diape. 1 raere eld. 
Portable 0X0 33S43X 

P SOP A/LOVE M A T. part tor 
aretttog ream ar cHtopa Perm 
Vary Sturdy I tecrllia IMS 
333 33**

R A T I I I R O P R A M * .  
MASSIVR wHb II Wtwarsl.
I I  W i a  3303 Aak tor Jack

10 O IP R IO S R A TO R S . sail 
d a lr a a t  o 1 10 *a i I I  
W A I N R O I  1133 I I  I I 
M Y E R S  H H a a ;
I  M A T  C H I N O

Oryara ItXaa 
i AO  APICAN a  a  a  a pplian c e

ClalIvory avail M day I 
warranty I 111 3  Weadll 
Bled. Oalaad OManaiai

191—Tetoviston /

HM MWO
Tan Tac Omni V, W/dask mfc, 
haadpharwa. power aupply apt 
erratall im .rM L tlM  NEW 
CaadWHa. 11400 OBO Lv 
map 40)1334431___________

TV, Haw or*. RCA. Cater Trek, 
remote IIM . ITEREO  S IT , 
Kowweed, race.. CD, Cat! 
deck, rtmato. Corwin Vega 
Speakers S4X 13)1*41

197—leertiw OeeJs
PAIKC, Rant, Mam ig

GaodconOltfen 3 »  333 IX )

199—Office SwpMHs 
/ leulemont

a ADDING MACHINE
keyboard. NCR atoctrlc ari’m 
paper rail Eicallanl condi 
Irani 111 OAO >31 IN )

LASER ELECTRONICS CLOSE 
OUT M i l l  Copiers, later 
printers. Iaa machines New 
and racandlllanad I year 
warranty. 100 SOI *044_______

191— Lewn ft Oerden
0 PICNIC TABLE w/attached 

benches. Sturdy I N N  133 40)0________
WOOO IMPORT Cratot. Uaa lor 

sh ip p in g  and storage. 
Reuteable TOO QOOD ta 
Niraw away. 3 sins tram 31" 
X M" X MS". IS" X I T '  X 33- 
ALL TR EE. YOU NAULII

199— Pets a teepltos
a C O C K A TIIL . Eraltc bird,

biel Goad with children IX  
_______ 331 3111_________

FREE black kllton. Iraa mala 
cal. I I  ma. aid. w/ihetk; 
Spayed lama la cal. OH.

__________ 14*0033__________
HAPPY ITA R T PUPPY CLASS 

Up la 10 wkt. aid Basic 
training Iho tear way 3311143 

OPUPPY Ljk'Stepntfd mla.
Fraa to goad heme 

________ Call 313 340*

291— Livestock and
_______P o o ljltry

f t ,  ROP IOS. O O A TS . R A B B ITS , 
DUCKS. CHICKENtl Ajastty 
Acres

I HEIFER AND I BULL FOR 
SALE. In Sanford Came and 
aaa 10141144

21*— Beets entf 
Accessories

BAVLINIR BOWRIMR I*00.
X  HP. galvanlrad trailer. Ilka 
newS1.4M..... ......... -WO- >301

O PONTOON W  FIESTA. M’. 30
HP Marc, w/paaer lllt/trlm. 
SXM.CaRat>4nilH_______

R10 PT. M A  NINO with traitor. 
SIX ar beat after. Call altar 
3PM ..........................1X3014

RIS P T . L A R IO R . 30HP. 
alwayt garaged. 4 seals. Run 
about M l lamily keel. 333 X M

•1 PT. SCATCRAFT k f « T  
143 HP Mercrustor. Trtilar
•ires

13 FT. SABRE Flahfng Beat, SO 
ISO Marc, w/traitor S4003 

AHOY MARINE, IRC 
til R U M .
a ire: U H T R A  Baa* baaiTm  

HP autbaara. Rac cane 
34 3*1 1*30 R. MartraH, M 
HP. 33.300. Erfarvda re HP 
runaoat S**3. 333 )0X 

• 1*0* SKI/FISH Beat. X  HP 
Marc , w/treltor Runs great 
013W .........................AOS MOO

g x  PRO 13. AessTrecker teal
A trailer. 13 HP marc. 
AM/FM cat*, depth tinder, 
trailing mtr.. I Data bet 
tones. Ilth Under, ell gcugti 
3XX CHI 331034) Lv. Msg.

219-Wemwte»w

OtonF i  rreea Metoli
-133-IIM

222—9 
MerdieMHse

PIAMO. Yamaha, upnghl. good 
Skapt. SOM; U P R IO R T  
Prarttoa paawa. piers goad, 
33X........- .........   3333043

R3 CONOA ORUMt. KINO 
Ftoargias4. W/sland A wheeta. 
Ola CHI............. .......331443)

222—MUscetteneevs
SZH c o o io it io n c r  TBS

■TU- Cold Hr. runs goad. 
goad buy I SIX 331S3W
a a B U Y -S IL L -TR A M a a  

HU ■ Y*S CBOWR PAWN 
1013 L  French Are.......33)03*4
CAM ERAS. Mlaelle l » 0 ,  

aulawlnd; M INOLTA. I l l  
bare. SLR; POLAROID M R.
Lika new 133 3*41

RORAPR1. IM X M Belga

333 043S
r l u o o a o i . tamiaalta. l

Ilia. Wine color. Moulded, 
eicallanl condition. SU tor all. 
AFTER0PM333 33M

STAIR CAR PST CL CAME Rt • 
Fraa hanett to name asl'sl 
Lk d . I mured. Raft 333 1431

ne—AwtieMs/Ctessic 
Cen

a k Y M iW fU  I u d A to. r .
bull! M3 ( f t  maichl. 4 speed. 
new parts H4JS0 OOP MS OM1

O SMS CH EV Y SSLAIR  
I dr. Run drtly. S3M0. 
R H M O R i a N a

RIM ) PORO CaaSPBI M  4 d r- 
new angina and aikaual. new 
brakes and liras. Will srtl ar

Van/Tryck.lDMll

2*1—Cers
TMUUf P911KIT*

C acapl Iaa. tag. title, ale 
1M3 PLYMOUTH RELIANT 
LE - 4 doer, automatic. A/C. 
AM FM storaa. lilt wheal, 
poawr steering, ppwur brakes, 
ailra clean ONLY IIMOS par 
month (X  menlho R 14 *N 
APR) CHI Mr. Payne 
Courtesy UsaO Cars. 333S i l l

HAM CCONCMO 1*03.41 
IIM . MERCURY MONARCH. 
IQS, oarer, UM  Coll 13) 3*t4

A U TO  INSURANCE, lawasl 
dawnpaymant gvaranlaedl
C H Ina w llim  3IM_________

CAMARO 13. custom laRuar. 
good In tor tor. lull gauges. II 
ball. 1 M gears. 3M tram, all 
new springs. Centerlines Na 
malar Camplatoly rebuilt 
ground a* 4 yra age SIAM 
firm. Alia. Camara aub frame 
with wring* and Hwcks SIM 
OBO Orog. 004 S3) ISIS rttar *

2*1-Cers
a FORD GALAXY M  rt. 1 

dear, re.M0 original mitoa
S3. W0 ar bail aftor......333 4X1

a FORD Malta eg convertible 
OT SO XS. A/C. auto, tow 
mltos. rad I E ic  rendition I A 
start a* rt.SW Hrm. Ml 043*

tmc up psmcsn
Eacsgtlli.leg.tllto.alc 

IMP MERCURY COUGAR LS
automatic, A/C. AM FM

lacks, d l(lfal dash, lully 
leaded I Must seal ONLY 
01*313 par month ID  months 
• 11YX APR) CHI Mr. Payne 
CPuraaarUaad Cars, 333 >113 

g PONTIAC SAFARI STATION 
WAGON. M' Leaded, arc 
candllton U M  CHI 034 M X 
4 PUBLIC AUTO AUCTION a 

EVERY TUB A A PHI. 3.X PM 
DAYTONA AUTO AUCTION 

Hwy. t l . Daytona Beech 
_________W4-W-031I_________

TUE UP PATWRT*
E acapt tea. lag. 1111a. ale. 

t*g* POND ESCORT LX 4 
doer, automatic. A/C. AM PM 
storaa. rear dHrwI. Ilflbacfc. 
power a tearing, power brakaal 
ONLY |14SM/me (40 manlks 
m 10 9% APR) Call Mr. Payne 
C eur tear UaodCars. 133 3)31 

a i m  ALPHA ROMEO. I  dr 
sedan, al)) eut el IM  adman 
Marla Andretti modal. Far 
classical renovation Daily an 
the read 033M R H j G  

d i m  CORVETTE IHagraT. 
goad candllton. many aptlem. 
.......  .......- ...........J3III04

m o YOLK3W4rare DASHER,
rum goad I ’M Saa H  440
Virginia Are. Santard 

a i m  Mi IX . Leather tot.. HI 
power. A C  cruise. I  ap estre
clean! S3*3d................3X3334

1*0) P ON TIAC  Parliltaaa 
Brougham Wagon. Clean wllk 
all power. Carefully main 
totood SI331 CaR 3X4131 

01*10 P O N TIA C  O R A N O  
PRIX. 1.0 UN*. SOON. CHI
031-MM___________________

31 OATW N 010, 3 dr., custom 
tat/eit. pearl wkl.. 1 w  Now 
angina anly 000 ml I TOO 
MUCH TO L ltT I Musi sasl 
Sporty clean I Inwstod OaOMl

>3 M B R C B O S t  1*0 O.  
toaka rum great. AC, a spaed. 
AM/FM. OaponOablo. 03W3 Or
East Oltor 303133)__________

# )»  FORD THUHOSRBIRD. 
Rune good, needs tires. S3M.

__________ B IR R __________
30 BUICR CENTURY. I dear, 

auto, AC. rims gaad. leaks
goad 0I3X 333-M03_________

aXI CHRYSLER CORDOBA 
SLIM erlgtoH mltos. 4 cy l. 
auto. A/C. PS. PE. toswa Ilka
now.tl.X0 311 «3M__________

11 CORVETTE. 4 spaad. new 
liras, law mileage. Eaallent 
and SIMM 033 IMP Iv.RtOE, 

M PLYMOUTH Hartsen. s ap . 
•IK mile*. Naad* Ac pump. 
RunagreHl MOO. 3340033 

13 OOOOB ARIES OOK mltos. 
WHI Taken Care Oil Moving 

.OOOI----------

A/C. Pipit OH III
CHI 3)4 tt33/0M S040

•M  CHRYSLER La Ia n s .

M LX. arty MK 
mltos. Lika Howl All Power, 
crutaa, HlXM OdO 3313*33 

ON PORO M U STAM  LX L0 
Hatchback, while wtih gray 
Ini. tow mltos gsrags kept. 
Tinted wlndaws. custom 

Allpwwar.SOmOOO

fl PORO RagOarec X L  3 dr.
stick, w/arerdrlre. HOXM. 
333 )M0lv. msa

2**—AvtoNrts
ti

OBUSHGUARO. Ills Full with
H  truck. Alack 
cash ar Hi 

^njtlm a a w £ s g

rt!
tor 333 CHI

2*9—Trucks/ 
Busts /Vans

'a H I m i l  X I . ,  t . k  «u *  
IE -V 0.M . Hack, baa I mar. 

mltos. 011,3M

J  Mtlv C*
10ft SEIARWOOO CHSBO- 
KEE - M l power. If JN
•If.MS................CHI I

1 f»  PORO PIM PICK UP - ML 
auto. PS. PR. A/C. SU M  ORO 

Call X I 4340

baa. XV* cyl., 3 w . re 
m a. HtW.................. MI-341

GIMP FOOD
tally 
tt. traitor,

Vaa
HM SHASTA 30 

0 01*. X0 Sir 
d a .M im i

H  POOD VAIL P L PR. Aula. 4
cyl..run*grea 
Duha*4*«rt0

RXO PORO PICK
rime feed. ORLY SAME 

II i l l  MCHI X I «ere. leave
■  p o r o  b r o n c o  T n n r *

ah. dr.. HI pawar. AM/FM 
caaa.*BMOOO XI-3333

RM PORO BRONCO II K IT , 4  
wk. dr„ HI pawar, AM/FM 

OAO HI 3T33

a i n i  HONOA 3H CC. laving 
and while trunk. IMS 

________ObtSMSHI_________

Ml—RtcrMttMil
S O . L 1. S . .  i  J
V I M v I t t  / I

MIOAI Malarbarea. 3L M hT
Chevy 434. n m  great, laaba 
aaad.lAC* 040M lePXMo

RV RENTAL tots. >141 ma. Incl. 
A|

m o SCOTTY TrevN Trrtlar. 1) 
H tong. I  tore I 4  new AC.
htlly aduto Gaad and. I l l  
OOP. MOTIVATEU. M3 IN I

gi*W PACE ARRERf. ll'.ctoM

II UtolW I OLH* »344|L,UJl*1
A i m  POOBTRAVSL motor 

kawie. X ' claaa A. 3 aaaL tow 
ml. to Ml oyotom. I  AC's. 
I sola* 030JM M 3

x  t t . 
alar. LOADED

IIM  SU0SLHSE. Trarel Trrtlar. 
MH. AC. awning. I 

H U M
GHE3 TERRV Mb wRbH. M ft.

awning, eecrttord candHtor 
Asking SUMS OM 13311*1

U M M i
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When to 
estrogen

DEAR DR. Q O TT l Please
elaborate on the use o f estrogen 
therapy. I used It for five or six 
years and for reasons that I will 
not detail here was without the 
therapy for three months. Dur
ing that time the hot flashes 
stopped and I was able to retain 
my normal weight. After dis
cussing this with my personal 
physician. I still have nagging 
doubts about the benefits orthls 
therapy.

DEAR READER! Estrogen, 
female hormone, la prescribed to 
ameliorate the symptoms o f 
menopause and to retard the 
development o f osteoporosis 
(bone softening). It should be 
used In conjunction with pro
gestin. another female hormone, 
to lessen the risk of uterine 
cancer. Estrogen can cause fluid 
retention and patchy darkening 
of the skin.

If you experienced hot dashes 
dur ing  the l im e  you look 
cslrogcn. you probably were 
getting the wrong type or an 
Improper dose. Apparently, you 
are one of a handful of women 
who have an uneventful meno
pause with sudden cessation of 
symptoms. You're lucky. You 
evidently don't require estrogen 
therapy -  unless you have os
teoporosis and your doctor 
believes the medicine would 
help that condition.

DEAR DR. OOTT t  I was
r e c e n t l y  d i a g n o s e d  w i t h  
erysipelas that necessitated a 
hospital stay. During the hospi
talization I suffered a high fever 
and my scalp was very painful. 
On discharge from the hospital, 
my hair began falling out and It 
still Is. Is there a connection 
between erysipelas and my hair 
loss?

DEAR READER) Erysipelas la
a type of strrptororcal Infection 
Involving parts of the skin and 
underlying tissues. Typically, 
the area Is hot. red. painful and 
swollen; any part o f the body can 
be affected. High fever la com
mon. And this Is the cause of 
your problem. I believe.

rely on 
therapy
Patients frequently lose hair -  

sometimes quite a lot -  during 
Illnesses marked by fever. Moot 
o f the hair loss may occur at the 
conclusion o f the Illness, when 
the fever has disappeared. Ordi
narily. the hair grows back In 
time.

W i t h o u t  d o u b t .  I f  t h e  
erysipelas Involved your scalp, 
this could cause hair loos. How-

PETER 
GOTT.M.D.

ever. In moot Instances, the hair 
loss Is caused by the fever, not 
by the Infection Itself, which la 
treated with high doses o f 
penicillin.

illf a*̂ a.l si

By Phllltp Aldsr
Have you ever thought about 

giving duplicate (or tournament) 
bridge a try? I suggest you do: It 
la an exciting form of the game. 
However, tf you are nervous, you 
can make your baptism easier 
by storting with a novice game 
at your local club. There you will 
receive helpful Instruction as 
y o u  p l a y  a g a i n s t  o t h e r  
newcomers. Also, buy a sub- 
-scrlp-tlan to Mike Lawrence and 
Edith MeMullln'a 0-30. 99er and 
299er Newsletter, full details of 
wh ich  arc a v a i l a b l e  f rom 
McMulIln at 301 -890-2744.

The newsletter describes the 
popular bidding and play con
ventions In use todsv. In addl- 

_ practical advice on 
all aspects of the

Today's
newsletter, would trip up most 
players. After winning the first 

' "* ‘ lamond

Hon, It gives prsctl
of I _

y 's  deal, token from the
:gamc.

trick with the dti , how

do you plan to win 11 tricks?
Your two-club opening 

strong, artificial and forcing. 
However, the non-vulnerable 
opponents showed no respect for 
your bid. driving you to the 
five-level.

A f t e r  w i n n i n g  w i t h  the 
diamond ace. South Immediately 
cashed the spade ace. But when 
East discarded, play stopped for 
a couple o f minutes. There was 
no way for declarer to recover. 
Every lime West won a heart 
trick, he returned a trump. 
South loot three heart tricks and 
his contract.

"Sorry, partner." said South. 
" I  played too quickly. If I Just 
lead a heart at trick taro, they 
cannot stop me getting a heart 
ruff In the dummy."

The moral, o f course, la to take 
some time at trick one to map 
out the play. Often more haste 
results In fewer tricks.

ICIIttBa. N E W S P A P E R  EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

BOBIR M M t
B T I I
I I I
f i l l
f a t m

W O T BAIT 
B i l l  • - - -  
P A Q J U S  P t l  •
B l  B E Q J I M T A 4 
B J t t  B Q 8 I

■OUTS
B A K Q J M M
B E T *
♦ a  
♦ a e

wakte: North Booth

IT R M  NsrW East 
I B  Paw » ♦  
Pass Pass Pass

salafloa4. f i
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Aag. 1», IBB S
Organizational activities could 

have a special appeal for you In 
the year ahead. These arrange
ments lend to benefit you. but 
you must be careful to budget 
your time and money wisely, so 
you don’ t waste hours and 
resources.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 32) Even 
though you might feel a bit 
superior to your contemporaries 
today, keep your opinions to 
yourself. Associates need pats on 
the back more than you do. Leo. 
treat yourself to a birthday gift. 
Send for Leo’s Astro-Graph pee- 

ahead by

leas you have truly effective 
suggestions to offer a friend who 
Is trying to sort out a financial 
problem. It'a best not to aay 
anything today.

•CORMO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Don't be taken In today by the 
exterior trappings o f in  1m- 

ilbtnder. The sub-

dlcttona for the year ahead by 
_  _ ' long, self-

addressed, stamped envelope to
mailing 11.25 plus a

Astro-Graph. d o  this newspaper. 
P.O. Box B1428. Cleveland. OH 
44101-3425. Be sure to state 
your zodiac sign.

VIROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) You 
might not have as much self
assurance today as you usually 
do. You’ll scrap a good Idea -  If a 
negative thinker convinces you 
to.

UBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Un- 

ANNIC

stance o f what this Individual Is 
espousing may be void o f value.

RAORTARIUR (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) You're pretty good at telling 
others what to do and how they 
should do It. But you may not be 
as good a listener today when 
som eone o ffe rs  you  sound 
advice.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22<Jan. 
IB) ir unflattering comments 
that were allegedly said by 
another come back to you today, 
don't be dismayed when friends 
consider the source -  even If you 

-don't.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 30-Feto. IB) 

Get together with your mate 
today before establishing the 
ground rules you want the 
children to follow. If you don’t, 
you may aay one thing while 
your spouse aaya another.

—  (Feb. 30-March 20)

Where your career Is concerned, 
be extremely careful what you 
aay or commit to writing today. 
Ul-chosen words could come 
back to haunt you.

ARIES (March 21-Aprtl IB) 
You're not apt to make large 
errors In the management of 
your resources today, but. 
through Indifference, you may 
m a k e  a n u m b e r  o f  sm al l  
m istakes that add up to a 
disturbing total.

TAURUS (April 30-May 20) Do 
not make any promises today to 
family members or relatives you 
do not think you'll be able to 
keep. You might not lake them 
aertoualy, but they will.

(May 21-June 20) 
Carefully acrccn InfonnaUon you

a  from others today so you 
't pass on Inaccurate gossip 

that could damage another's 
reputation,

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Y o u 'r e  e s se n t ia l l y  a c o m 
passionate person who finds It 
hard to understand why others 
aren't as wdl. such as those you 

‘ it become Involved with
ty-

By LbbbbtR Starr

might
today.
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